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PKI'ITION FOR
NEW CHURCH
local church in their undertaking.
Durtng the past week, repreaenta­
lives of the petitdoninsr group nnd
�� �f�������e:t���r��c ;r:ou�c:e!�d
to work out R solution (or one
lnrge unified church. At t.h�.rn,:et.­
ing' on Pridnv night the petttiontng
m-oun rejected" motion passed by
the mother church group request­
ing addltlonal time to work out the
��f�'����b:r�uotf '�,��noF{ici=ll:��:d
the resolution I\skin� for the form­
ation of n now and separate church
was defeated. The petition nskl�g
(or the blessings of the church an
the C\'OI1L t.he new church was es­
tablished was then brought before
the official board in quarterly con­
ference end was carried without
opposition.
Through u'e nction the quarter­
ly conference then virtu.lI� I-:ft
the finnl decision to the District
Superintendent. and to the Bish�p
of the church conference. Preaid­
ing at both sessions of the quarter­
Iy conference was District Super­
int.endent Anthony Hearn who
stated that his recommendations
to Bishop MOllre would be for the
G_ Elliott H••••• Scrnan Count,
f.rmer-kai.eaam.n. tod.y an·
nounced hia forrq,a,1 candidacy for
the Unite. Statel HoUle of Rep.
reaenlali".. from the Fint Con­
.reaaio.al DiltTict. The POlt i.
now hel. b,. Con•. Prince H. Pre••
taD of St.t••boro, who ha•• lready
announc.d for e-e-eleefien,
Bishop's Cabinet To
Decide Thursday On
Second Methodist, Chu.rch
Wit.h mixed emotions n con­
tinued session of the qua rtej-ly
conference of the Stnteaboro Meth­
odist Church was stnlumutcd here
last Fridny over n possible divisi�n
of the local church nnd through Its
action left the final decision in the
hands of District Superintendent
Anthony Hearn of the gnvannub
District nnd Bishop Art.hur J.
Moore.
A resolution was presented nt an
earlier meettne of the qunrt�rl�'
conference by Dr. A. B. Daniels,
who acted as chairman of n repre­
sentntdve group of local members,
requesting thnt, they be allowed to
orJt8nize a separate church body
and asked for the blessing of the
G. DONALD MARTIN'S GROCERY
At Nevils
SUPER FINE
En.Ulb Peas � S canl 1.00
10 canll.OOTomatoes
--------------------
YELI.OW
Corn !.O Qanl 1.00
I NO, 13 OZ, CAN
Huntl Peacbes 29c
BLACK HAWK SLICED
Breaklalt Bacon lb. 49c
RobblnslWeiners lb. J9c
ROBBINS
Announcement has been made
S9c this week that U. L. Han, who hasbeen the manager of McConnell's
6c 6: 10c Store ,Iocnted at Sim-
mOD's Shopping Center, has been
named superintendent of 1\1cCon­
nell's southern stores. Mr. Hall Is
.. Ib 99c being replaced by Paul Pruitt, ef-�.. fectively immediat.ely. Mr. Pruitt's
(amily consists of his wife and t.hey
are now living in Statesboro.
19c1MISS NANCY ATTAWAYTO RECEIVE DIPLOMAMiss Nancy Kat Attaway of
�Se Statesboro, will receive her Bache­
lor of Arts diploma Monday, .June
" at Macon durinc Mercer Univer­
aicy's 123Td commencement exer­
cises. Some 200 graduating se­
niors will receive tbeir diplomas.
190 The awarding 01 degrees will
bring to a cJo� • week end of
graduation activities.
Tenderized Ham lb.
FRESH GROUND
Ha_burler Meat
Dei:Brook Butter lb.
lb.Fryerl
--------------------
8 BOTTLE CARTON
Coca·Cola
IO.oZ. PACKAGE FROZEN
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL AT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Vacation Bible Sehool will be­
gin at the First Baptist Church on
Monday, June 4, at 8:aO a. m. It
will run for two weeks, closing on
Thursday, June 14_
On Thursday, June 14, the clos­
ing day of the school, there will be
a family picnic supper lit the
church at 6:45 p. m. Following
the supper wiu be the commenco­
ment pro.,.am at 8 o'clock.
Read the Cla.. ified Ad.
Strawberrlel 2 lor 6Sc
WITH '3.00 ORDER
SUlar Sibl.
REGULAR SIZE
Bread • wltb order 2 lor 2Sc
New Model "SIlent Flame"
TOBACCO HARVESTERS
are ,here!
Equipped with the"newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
SALES - - SERVICE - - SUPPLY
Coastal
'rrifli:ltion Co.
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA.' Phone 4-2581
H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES tL SMITH
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurlday, May 31. 1956 Ei.ht
PORTAL NEWS
LI·LLIE F!NCH HULSEY
REUNION HELD SUNDAY
The descendants of Robert A.
and Elsa Akins Chester held a re­
union at Westside Sunday, May
27. Lunch was served and they en­
joyed a social hour of singing. Af­
terward there was a short business
��s��k'ea�h':h:��;;:e �� ':��:l�f�
fair to be held on the fourth Sun­
day in May and to include all of
the Chester descendants. Officers
elected wore: President, John Wes­
ley Chester j vice' president, Mar­
tin Woodcock; secretary-treasur­
er, Clyde Brannen; reporter, Mrs.
Russell Steele.
MUSICAL ENSEMBLE COMING
JUNE 2 AT OAK GROVE
A musical ensemble of six young
men from Bob Jones University
at Greenville, S. C., will give a
religious program at Oak Grove
Baptist Church Saturday, June 2
at 8 :00 p. m. The public is cor­
dially invited.
REVIVAL AT OAK GROVE
Revival services will begin at
Oak Grove Baptist Church 1\lon­
day, June" Ilnd conti.n�e thr?ugh
June 13, with Rev. WllItnrn LIver­
man, denn of men at Bob .Toncs
University Greenville, S. C., as
guelit prc��her. Servicc� will be
held cach OIght at 8 :16 0 clock.
,
PV'f. ADAMS HOME ON LEAVE
M/Sgt.. Bnrnes, local U. S. Army
recruiting officer, unnounoced to­
day thnt Pvt. Chnrles W. Adams
was home on leave with his par­
enL"" Mr. and Mrs. Russell Adams
of Rt. 4. Pvt. Adams completed
eight wceks of basic training at
Fort' Jackson, S. C., and will now
go to Abcrdeen Proving Grounds,'
Md.; to attend a 20-week nutomo­
tive maint.enance school.
Now in stock I
ARCADIAN®
FERAN'
IUtrogen Solution
-Tt1IdrMuk
Bulloch Liquid Fertilizer
Company
58 Weat Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
O. C. Botnlu, J. Ro, Kelley, Henr,
S. Blitch, Bill Mikell, T. J. Morri.,
R. L. Robert.
'SUPER­
COLOSSAL
SlUPEN
Maxwell
House
Coffee
1.Lb.
VIC 'Ik
Limit One
Wllh Food
Orderl
CARTON OF 6 BOTTLES!dl�
SOeasy
. c:
� to. buy...'J� �)\the six-bottle
��: '",,0"
DRINK@!!!..M
CASE OF 24 BOTTLES
DRINK A FREE COCA.COLA WHILE
SHOPPING AT LOVETT'S SATURDAY
AMAZING NEW Detergent
WHITE ARROW LGEPKGONLY
One with Food Orderl)
6ge,
(Limit
3SHo'IiTENING
ii'ersheys SUGAlf' 5
BAllIETT PEARS
LB
CAN
with Food Orderl)
B�� ,39C
BIG
NO 2%
CAN
.
COPELAND Tender, Juicy" Whole or Hllf Smoked
HAMS
49c
8-12 lbs.
Avg. WI.
LB
"EAT·RITE" Flovorful
CHUCK ROAST
"Eat.Rit�1 Round or
Lb. 4ge Club Steak
"Eot·Rite" Delicious
1ge SIRLOIN STEAK
LB
ilEal· Rite" Round Bone
Shoulder Roast
"Eal·Rlte,j
Plate Stew
Lb. 69c
Lh.
lb. 69c
flAG BRAND Foncy
SLICED BACON 3 p��s
3ge I Sf�eb BaconFresh PorkBoston BuHs 3geLb. Lh.
'iiiCKEYE PEAS 2
GREEN BEANS 2
LBS
'LBS
CANS 99,eJUICE 7
irEC�E CREAM
I
6,gclf2GALLON
BUTTER LBQTRS
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
AIR CONDITIONED
Tall Milk
ARMOUR'S EVAP.
3 FOR
37e
Sliced Pie Apples
STOKELY_8_0Z. CAN
2ge
Sliced Pineapple
NO. '2 CAN
23e
GEORGIA
Field Peas
NO. 303 CAN
2 FOR
2ge
SLICK
Dog Food
TALL CANS
4 FOR
2ge
CHOCOLATE CREAM FILLED
Cookies
CRACKIN· GOOD ...
g·OZ. PKG.
25e
FREE SAMPLE
OF COPELAND
SAUSAGE
Ground Beef
3 POUNDS FOR
9ge
GRADE A
Chicken Parts
Breast--Drum Sticks
or Thighs lb. 79c
Wings
Backs
Ib.3ge
Ib.19c
LlBBY"S
Lemonade
FROZEN_S CANS
99t::
Shrimp
PAN READY
10·OZ. PKG.
2 FOR
9ge
Deviled Crabs
JUST HEAT AND EAT
5 FOR
9ge
Lima Beans
FROZEN FRESH_ PKGS.
9ge
BULLbcFI TIMES.
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-. I BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'S
�..a...;...�
•
VI BEST MEDIUM OFL;'�������I....JEWS AND ADVEftTlSlNG
; THE BULLOCH TIMES
J, SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE mAN
40,000 PER&ONS
-
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1956
t'\
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL 'COUNTY ORGAN
VOL. 6S-NO. 16PRICE FIVE CENTS
OIollnll of POlt officel In th .....------------------ _
Firat DI.trict in the name of econ­
omy actually r••ulted in increued
J) costa to the pvemmenl, Oonen.. -yer
man Prince H. Praton revealed-in
••plech on the floor of the Hou.e
thlo we.k. .
Pr••ton denounced I aepubllcan
clairn. of ..vln.. in clam&, amaH
post .. offle.... "direct milrepre­
eentetlcn of taet•."
Revival Services To Be The Flnt Diltr!ct Repr.lenta·
Held At Bethel Baptist :��:tc:���;:� 1�::��;:II':n�� �:::
Revival services will begin at ��:c�U�!�::t��s�:::�:e�O�o:!fI:�=Bethel Baptist Ohurch on Sunday, taxpayers UO;OOO more than. theJune 10 at 11 :30 A. M. and con- original mail service.
Preston quoted official figures
t,p show that rural delivery service
which replaced the post office at
Ogeechee, Ga., cost ,.,000 more
than the cost of maintaining the
existing post orflce. The increased
cost of rural service to replace the
posl office at Woodcliff, Ga.,
amounted to $6,000, �reston de­
clared, in calling for HOUBe action
to restore adequate mail service
to farm families.
J. Hobson Du.Bose, stalt manag­
er for Life Insurance Company of
Georgia in Statesboro, attended
Andrew W90d, president of the Rev. Miles C. Wood, Jr., will a conference,of stoff managers atBulloch Credit Corporation of this begin his ministry at the First the eompany s home office in At­
eity. announced this week thst Presbyterian Church on Sunday lanta the week of May 28.
Ohatham Alderman has been morning, June 10th. At a later
I
He was BmonK' 28 men who have
named vice president of the local date he will be formally installed �athered for t.he manager's meet­
organization. by a Commission of Savannah mg from the company's 11 stat.e
Mr. Alderman has been assist- Presbytery. area.
ant manaK'er of the local office Mr. Wood, a K'raduate of David- 1Hr. DuBose has been associated
since it opened in April and was son College and Columbia Theola· with Life of Georgia since 1964.
named "ice president at a recent gieal Seminary, has held pastor· He was promoted to a staft man'­
meeting of the board of direetors. ates at the churches of Carnesville, ager this yenr. Last year, he quali
Lavonia, and Hebron in the Pres- fied 8S n membeJ' ot the Prest­
�ytery of Athens, Georgia, and in dent's Club, the company's t.oll
Bethel Presbytery of South Caro- honol' organization.
lina, where he was pastor of t.he He is a Mnl:lOn and n member orRiverview Parish.
.
t.he Life Underwritel's Associllt.ion,During World War II, Mr. Wood Americnn Leg ion, Methodistserved with distinction in the churCh, and the Veteranll of For­
United States Air Force. eign Wars. 1\lr. DuBose is married,Mr. and Mrs. Wood and their has two children, and Ih'es at. 316
young son Lewis, are living at. the Jewel Drive in Statesboro.
Presbyterian Manse on Zetterower
Avenue.
Superior Award To
CountyAgent
On Tuesday of thhl week, County Agent B,ron Dyer, who has'....--------------"------­
.already been honored 'by beinl' named County Agent of the Year in
Georgia, was in Washinaton by special invitation of the Seeretary of
Agriculture to receive one of the department's highest awards, the
S�perior Service Award to Aerieulture. The awards, Jenerally madeto federal and state employees, are made only onee enl'J" tour or
·,five years.
.
Accompanying Mr. Dyer to receive the honor was his family, Mrs.
Martha Dyer, and their daul'hter, Marie, along with Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Smith, Jr. and their chlldren....----------------------­
Bill and Lugenia; Allen R. Lanier, I Further evidence ot his effect­'V. C. Hodges and Mrs. Percy iveness are these honors 'earned:Rimes. in recent years by farm('rB with
Mr. Dyer' came to Bulloch coun- whom .he wor�s: first place in the,
.
. Georgia grazmg system contest,ty ID 1932 to be assOCiated with state honors in the five-acre eotton
the county agents office and in program, and seven Master Farm
1934 was named county agent for Families, more than any other
the county. 'Mrs. Rimes, who at- co��:� bny!�e�:!!on·the lead intends the awarding ceremonies getting rural men and women,wit.h the group, has bfen the clerk bankers, and other technical agri­
of the offiee for most of the time cultural workers to plan annual
agricultural programs for Bulloch
county on a basis of current infoI'·
mation. Thirty-six pcrsons on the
1966 County Agricultlll'Ul PI'O­
gram Planning Committee repre.
sented 484 women in 16 Home
Demonstration Clubs and 1,489
farmers in 13 organized Fum
Bureau Chapters.
One of the pioneers in the use
of result demonstrations as a me·
thad of getting farmers to adopt
improved practices, Mr. Dyer
I arranged for 69 of these demon­
strations in various field crops
and livestock programs last year.
On beinK congratulated for his
having received this latest recogni­
.tion and honot Mr. Dyer comment­
ed that "it's great to live and work
with such fine peopJe and in slich
a good county."
1\11'. and Mrs. Curtis Youngblood
left by plnne Wednesday for a
week's vacation at Naaeuu. There
they wil l be joined by other Syl­
vnniu deniers and their wives. Mr.
Youngblood won the trip 'by win-
�l��gs�\��o�t (f���:i�nfr�� j:�e:a;�
through March.
1\'11'. nnd Mrs. H. ·L. Allen and
Mrs. R. E. Brown, Jr., of Millen
spent last week end at Maysville
visf tlng relatives.
l\f/Sgt. nnd Mrs. J. T. Hammond
and children of Albany spent sev­
eral days last week with 1\1 ra. Ham­
mond's father, Roy Aaron and
ot.her relatives. They left Monday
for Portland, Me., where they will
be stntloned for three years.
Mrs. Lillie Finch Hulsey spent
several dnya during the week at
Savannah nnd Savannah Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leggett of
Savannah were the week end
guests or Mrs. Bertha Dutton und \
other relutlves here.
Richnrd Bird nnd mother, Mrs.
formation of a second church. Leroy Bird, visited l\'lrs. Dird's sis-
The local church has been in the ter, Mrs. Wulden White and Mr.
midst of a buildinz fund program White nt Spindale, N. C., lastand has within t.he pust. year com- week. They attended t.he g radua­
plated a fund rnisinR' catnpnign tion of hcr nephew, Perry Mack.thal hIlS acc.n a renewed interest nnd ulso visited the moutains of
in the need for a new church plunt Nort.h Carolina.
and for a geneml church expan- Earl Oglesby of Savannnh wassian program. Many members of the week end guest. of his aunt,the church have wit.hin recent Mrs. J. W. Johnson and family.weeks bec:nme keenly intcrest.ed in Mrs. Jim Knight left. l\fonday t.othe desirability and the need of spend some time at Kissimee, Fla.,cstabHshinff' n separate church ncar with her granddaughter, Misli Pat­the city and adjacent to the college
sy Egell, who J!raduated there.property. M.rs. Anna S. Pittmnn Mrs. Tom Williams and Mrs. Roy
!:!eP:::i:��� �{rl�":: i�s the t�� Bragg visited relnt.ives Itt Barn­
angle betwecn the Pembroke High- we��'r�' J��' :���; !�a� �'�:�uest ofway and GentiUy Road near the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and fam­Rocker 8ub-division nnd the East
ily of Sylvania during the weekgate of the ccllege. end.On thTee previous vot.es t.aken Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Prioe were
��� ��d;:gr:�l�i�s���c�fe�II\� dinner guests Sundny of Mr. and
(erenee the vote was first to rejeot. Mrs. B. H. Roberts.
t.he Pittman property. On the sec- Mrs. Bill Brown and Mrs. Phil
ond vote or the bu1lding cOlluuis- Aaron entert.uined their husbands
sion the vote to move the church wit.h a joint birthday dinner Sun­
to aome other location other than day at. the home of Mrs. Bill
the present locat.ion was carried Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown
and when put to a popular vote of and daughters of Twin City and
the regular church conference. on Mr. and Mrs. Dave Murphy of AI­
the tbird vote the present location ma enjoyed the occasion wit.h
carried by a good majority. th�f;. arid Mrs. Delmas D�Loachpl� �����:r'��dll�eWSsu�d�� and daughter of Savannah visited
School an.ex complet.ed in 192'1. rel:tt:��A�U� �fi�i;e; t�:swreeet�I:�('dd
H. L HALL IS PROMOTED home from the Memorial Hospital,
Savannah. .
BY McCONNELL·S STORE Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Rowland, Jr.,
enjoyed a sen food dinner at WiI­
Hams on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Os\Vuld and
children, Karl and Karen, Ilnd Mrs.
Lyman Hendrix of Savannah were
dinner guests of Mrs. George Tur­
ner. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Womack
of Savannah, Miss Lillie Woma�k
nnd Miss Lott.ie Womack of Mia­
mi, FIn., visited friends and rela­
tives Sunday.
Mr. and l\hs. Noyce Edenfield
nnd dnughter, Becky, spent the
week end at Thomaston nnd At­
Inntu.
REV. R. C. DANIELS
tinue through Friday, June 16.
Serviees will be held at 11:30 A.
M: .nd 8 :00 P. M.
Guest preacher will be Rev. Rob­
ert C. Daniel, pastor of Crawford
Avenue Baptist Church in Augus­
ta, Ga.
Rev. Daniel recently preached
in a revival at Calvary Baptist
Church in Statesboro. Ray Mc­
Michael of Calvary Baptist Ohurch
will have chl'rge of the song ser­
vice each evening. Rev. L. A. Kel­
ly is pastor of the chureh.FIRST COTTON BLOOM
BROUGHT TO OFFICE
,[!he first cotton bloom of the
. o,.ea� to be brought to the' Bullochand Mr. Lanier Will .ttend with Ti�ea office Came in on Tuesday,'t�em comprise the county exten- June '6 by C. A. Simmons from lJis.slOn advisory committee.
I
farm in the 1642nd district. Ac-
1h:�:���in;r:�.!�e ;�::dua�cc::;:: eording to Mr. Simmon.s, he quot-
ing at thc office of Mr. Charles A. cd his father, the late Bill H. 31m­
Sheffield, fieldman for extension mons, by sayin&, that the first. cot­
'Work in the southern states,' who ton bloom is the "prettiest flower.acted as official escort for the that gram.!'
f�:�Pw;��I�!� �a�:.n��:��:�e:l� The bloom came from a 66-aerre
lup of the Mu Ohapter or the Epsl- cotton crop farmed by Gurlie W.
10n Sigma Phi honorary agricultu- Branson, who farmed for the Slm­
Tal society which I\Ir. Dyer mnde mons family continuously (or aln 1940. On the schedule' for the period of over' 34 years.
day .was a reCel)tion at the office Last year Mr. Simmons broughtof Director Fer�uson at 9 :30 A. M,
lin
a cotton bloom but was a day orand then to the Sylvan Theatre at two later than the first bloom to10 :�O where the; Secretary of be broulrht in. It is interesting toAgflculture made the presentation note that this year he cOples inof the Superior Service A.ward. with first place honors.
Other activities included a lun- The credit for finding the bloomcheon for USD-:'- Honor Awardees, Mr. Simmons said, belongs to
n tour of Washington and a coffee Harry Branson, 10-year-old son of
hour at 4 :00 P. M. Mr. and Mrs. Branson.
Besides Mr. Dyer, his family Harry.is in the fifth grade atand other local members of the BI'ooklet elementary school.
group, a number of Bulloch coun-
;:rnst:.,cr:f���:.d�::, to ;:I�;. hn�� Second Methodist Church
�:e;:;o�o \f;:v!her����r:la�u::rl� Gets Official 'Approval
Albert Smith and ot�ers in atten- I Late last week the bishop's cab­?ance for th� aWI�rdl�g
ceremon-I
inet in session at the Met.hodist
les. L. ·R. Lamer,. dlstl'lCt agent f�I' Center, St. Simon's Island, Gn.,soltthe�st Georgia was also ple- approved the organization of a:sent With the gl·OUp. second Methodist Chur.ch here.
The Superior Service plaque It has been officially designated'Which Mr, Dyer received will be as the Pittman Park Methodist
added to a long list of other recog- Ohurch. The pastor for the new
nitions. He was named Georgia church will be assigned on Friday
County Agent of the Year in 1963 along with other pastors of the
and is a former' president of the conference nnd is expected to ar­
Stat.e County Agents Association. rive around June 16.
REGISTER CANNING
PLANT TO OPEN
Register Food Processing plant
will be open for canning "ege­
t.ubles and fruits beginning Tues­
day, June 12. The plant will be
open for accepting products from
1 :30 o'clock until five o'clock each
Tue�day und Friday afternoon.
Charges fOI' cans 'and use of the
plnnt will be approximately the
snme as lnst· season.
In renovat.ing and getting the
plunt rendy for use all t.he main
equipment including sealers, re­
t.orts and boiler nre being checked
Ilnd test.ed. The plant will be un­
der t.he slipel'\'ision of O. E. Gay
nnd J. P. Foldes, teachers ·of Vo­
cational Agriculture. They will be
Hssisted by Jimmy �dums.
First Federal Savings
Awa:rds Scholarships
1t has heen announced thnt two Honors Day program of States­
more of the five scholllrship awnrds bol'O High S·chool.
given annually by the First Fed- Clarellce Miller, son of Mr. and
el'Ol Suvinga and Loan Association Mrs. Carl Miller of Garfield, was
of Statesboro have been presented the recipient of the scholarship Dr. Williams Deliversto Roberts Adallls, a 1066 honor known as the Marvin Pittman
graduate of the 1066 cln.",s of Scholarship which was present3d Commencement AddressStatesboro High School Ilnd Olnl'- at the recent Honors Day program
ence Miller, who will be a senior of Georgin Teachers College. This Dr. L. S. Williams, pastol' of theof Georgia Teachers College at the .award pays a full scholarship of First Bn,ptist Church, delivered thestart of the fall term of 1956. $652.00 for the senior year ae commencement addrllss at theRoberts Adams, ron of Mr. and Georgia Teachers CoBege. graduation exercises of Brewton-Mrs. John C. Adams of Statesboro, Miss Madge Lanier of Brooklet, Parker Junior College at Mt. Ver­who was the reeipient of th'e Lillie was recently given the Dave Tut- non, Monday. June 4. The subjectDeal Scholarship Award was an ner Scholarship from the First Fed. of his address was, 14The Voice ofhonor graduat.e at Statesbor� Hi�h eral Savinp and Loan Association. the Seholar."School of 1966. He was active In At the Georcia' Baptist Trainingsports and other school activities. TO ENTER DENTAL SCHOOL Union Assembly at Mereer Uni-Thi!S award will pay the tuition for versity Tuesday, June 5, Dr. WH-the freshman year at Georgia Glenn S. Jennings, Jr., son of Iiams spoke on the subject, "TheyTeacben College. The scholarship Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings of Opened the Doors for You." Train­
was preaented by Horace Z. Smith, Statesboro, has been accepted for ing Union work,ra and memberspreaident of the Fint Federal Sav- admitJaion into the Emory School from over the atate attend thia
ings and Loan AesoclaUon at the of Dentistry in the fall of 1966. annual week of conferences:
CLOSING OF SMALL PO�TOFFICES I!,!CREASES
COST OF OPERATION, SAYS CONGo PRESTON Survey Completed
On School System
SCHOLARSHIPS
TO G. T. C.
'n. Mlnko"ltz 8< Sons
Awards Are Announ�
For This School Year The Bulloch County Board of 1Cdueatlon' announ�" till.....
that continued ever-crowded condlUoh. In the Statooboro Blch Ie.....
and in the elementary lehool. of the county had brou.ht.about .......
lion by the board to request a new survey be made of the couatpschool syatem, -,
The request for the lurvey was made by the board at thei, April
meeting and the survey has slneo been lIIede. Makin., up the ..�vey team was Dr. Joe Williams of the University of Geolldaj Dr. I. D.
Park, Georgia Teachen Collel'e; Knapp Boddiforll, luperintend.a' .,
Screven county sehoola; G. N. Ba­
ker, State Department of Ed..
lion: 0, W. McGuff.y, Stata 0.
partment of Education; Robert L..
Cousins, State Department of .....
ucation and Oscar Joiner, Stalt!
Department ot Education.
In announeinll' the request tor
the school survey the board m...
bers reviewed the prog1'ea8 made
in the county sinee a similar BUr­
vey was made In 1960, when tb.
following recommendationa were
made:
;
The merging ot the StatesborG'
city school system and the col'lnQ.reeei\'e4j the ,sholllrship nwnrd for Hchool system, tl'le consolidation.having the highest scholast.ic Itver- of LeeOeld with Brooklet ant
age. Freddie Tucker, Kon at Mr. Stillon elementary achooll, the
and l\Jrs. John 'rucker, received building of a new high school at:
the attendance award Ilnd 8et an Brooklet. or near Brooklet to aceo­
moda te Brooklet, Stilson ind Ne-Among t.hole graduated at Rlv- ail-time high perfect at.t.endance vIIs hhrh school PUpll!!i Brooklet,orside Military Academy, Gaines- record of 13 years. James New- Stilson, Nevils, Mlddleground ...vUle, Ga., and Hollywood, Fla. was some, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Register elementary aehoola·fo belCadet Robert B. Brannen, son of Newsome, and Glenda DeLoaeh, maintained In their present loea;..Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert J. Brannen, daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Doll)hus tions, the Warnock sehool to be348 South Main Street, Statesboro, consolidated with the i.aborata..,.Georgia. The 41th annual Com- DeLoach, won the Danforth Foun- aehool, Portal to be maintained _mencement Exercises were held TED ARNOLD TUCKER dation awards for personal dovel-. fA permanent elementary aad ........May 28th when General Sandy opment a�d leadership. The facul- aehool center, the ReelIte, RWItBeaver, Pr:esident, awarded 98 di� from Southeast Bulloeh High ty voted citizc�ship a,wards to school to be consolidated with the:plomas to graduates representing School this year. He WilB president James Newsom£-, Iris Underwood, the Lab High and Stateaboro IUiIa26 states and territories, and 7 of the Sophomore class and is now schooll. Welt Side elemeata17foreign countries., pre,pdent of the senior class. He Hermim Bowen, son of Mr. and and hllh school to be consolidated.Graduation speaker wns B. F. is a hlCm�er of the Beta Club, 4-H Mrs. Homer Bowen, Leweli Tur- with the StateslJoro elemeDtarFlMerritt, Jr., Mayor of Maeon, Club paper and allnual staffs, a ncr, son of Mr. and Mra. W. C. J. P. (JACK) SAVAGE and high schools. . .Georgia, and Chlof ot Staff of t.he member of a quartette, and he had Turner, June Foss, daul'hter of Of�lSe reeoDlmendatlolUl ...f08::, t.::;�d Division, U. S. Nat- �:sal;���e t��r�����r X!:Yin ���::{ Mr. and Mn. N. H. Foss, and Judy Intantry. Jaek wall born In Am- folio { I' were completed .DCe'and he h.1 the ambition 10 becolll. Zettcrower" dau.."'ter 01 Mr �nd bridie, Pa., a small t.own near the or alnal suney.:Brannen,' a flnt lieutenant in
,
.'t Plttabur,fi, P•• , whete �he
I
eOlllplot- Th. eonatruetion of hto DeWthe RI",iwlde Corp! of C..d,).adY'!l' a lII!tll�",,-u,,,, t&!Icher. . !!.In. Robert 'ZeUerower , ed hi. ,public Ind billb ..hool .du. �I.m.ntary ..,hoo! buUdl_ ..especially outatanding in athletics, Mils Dorothy Evelyn Hiekman, # HUda Wa'&n,·' Jam.. Newa6me, attD., then he furthered hie ed- Stat_boro, the niw .hlah _Itoo.qualifying for his letter in varsity daughter of Mr. Ellis Hickman, Judy Zetterower, and Cedi Brad- ucatfoD. by attending John Carroll plant now knoWD .. the Soatll.football, varsity basketball, var- tSrYolmvanslc·r'evle"n .CnounhtOynoHrl.IIhrasdcuh.oloel ley also took part on t.he com- ,university, Cleveland, Ohio where ,eut Bulloch Hi,h School, ...sity track. In ad�itton he wah a ft
hi did t
he majored in Industrial Engln- additions at Portal fncludl,. &liemember or two of the major lead- this year. Miss Hickman's average menee�ent program w ch no cering. admlnlltratIve, library and ho..ership groups ot the academy, the grades tor her entire high school include a formal graduation ad· After completing his education economic facUlties and th. cafe- .Honor Court and the Horton Soc- life is 92.6. She is a member of Jre88. Both Dr. Henderson and Mr. he worked for the National Supply torlum. a new negro hla'h lChooliety: He was graduated with the thef' Beta Olub, F. 8. A., Library Pafford made short talks at the Company and t.he War Department In State.boro, new D881'O .1 ..scientific diploma. Club, Future Business Leaden of resentation of diplomas and as a materials inspector. He then tary ac:hooll at WlUow Bill rJ.ieutenant Brannen was also Amerlea, 4-8 Club, Glee Club, !wards. � started to work for the Rockwell Portal, New Hqpe n.ar R.,.tater:W·I�lnnn·ellryoref Wth·erdbeedltb.Yllb.erlnogunnd·m.teh� 'Bchokol bP·IPler, and played on the . Members ot the gradua.ting class Manu/aeturing Company as an the "Mary Jackson" school ...;. as et a team. MilS Hickman
were, Edwin Adams, Colon Barron, inlpector and time study enl'in- Nevila and the uEdward Johuon"lete trophy annually given to that plans to use her scholanhip to be- Herman Bowen, Cecil Bradley, eer In their DuBois. Pa. Plant and school near Brookiet.���� :�: !�o�:�:.:��;ebecs�-��;�: come �n elementary teacher. Shirley Brown, Bobby Crolby, Le- wa" transferred from there In RenovaUon� at Nevils Sw.o.fie. the Ide.l. of Riverside .th· J. HOBSON D' UBOSE vonne De.l, Sue Deal, GI.nd. De· 1961 to Fr••port, IIIlnoll, .1 pl.nt and Relilt.r••nd .ddltio�. to theletics. Loach, June Foss, Emory Gunter, luperintendent. In IP62 he was Brooket elementary and StatU.-AT STAFF MEETING H�w.rd Helmuth, Dlrlle Sue Hen· tr.n.f....d to the Pltloburgh, P.. boro Hllh Sehool have not yet·dflX, Pa.tricia Hendrix, Henrietta plant as .general. superintendent been made to meet the atandardaJones, Jimmy Kingery, Vera K�r- and served in Uu. capacity until tor good elaurooms.by, Bobby Je.n Lott, J.nle Lou April of 1066.. '
Lott, James Newsome, Maggie
.
Jack has hud a world of experl- The cost of this phase of the
Ruth Quick, Billy Stephens, Fred- ence In time study inspection and school buildin&, program ...
die Tucker Nancy Tucker Lewell overall llIanufacturing procedure carried out at a cost of approxl­
Turner I�is Underwood' Hilda during his term of service with mately ,1,900,000 uwlthout an),Waters' Margie Dell Willi�ms and Rockwell and we feel he is well local tax money" according to th.
Judy Z�tterower. 'qualifi�d in experience ond per- statement by the local board.
The Elder T. Roe Scott, pastor sonality to serve both Rockwell Members who now serve on the
of the Statesboro Primitive Bap- Manufact.uring Company and the board of education are J. R.
tist Church delivered the annual community of Statesboro in the Wyatt, chairman j Raymond G.baccalaureate sermon Sunday at capacity of general superinten- Hodges. B. B. Mofris and Dr. A.
6 p.m. dent of our Statesboro Division. B. Daniel. I
AWARBS GIVEN
TO GRADUAT�
J. P. (Jack) Savage has been an
employee of Rockwell Manufactur­
ing Cpmpany forf ten years. Ho is
forty-t.wo yean old and he and his
wife Ann ·have been residing in
Pittllburgh, Pa., until recently. He
served with t.he Armed Forces in
World War It all a rifleman in the
Winnen of the H. Minkovitl ..
SODS,' Georgia Teachen College
Scbolanhip were announced this
week by the officials of the firm
w�Ch has storel in Statesboro and
Screven County. The students who
won this scholarship were TedArnold Tucker, (rom .Statelboro,
and Miss Dorothy Evelyn Hickman
t� Screven County.
ted Arnold Tucker. son of E. F.
Tu�ker, is the honor graduate
Several Seniors At Marvin
Pittman High Sc!lool Get
Achievement Recognition
Thirty-one M.rvln Pittman len.
J. P. (JACK) SAVAGE
Ion received their high Ichool dl: IS GENERAL SUPT.
plomas and ten took special awards
In t.h, annual cOmmencement pro­
gram Monday night, May 28.
President Zach S. Henderson, of
"I pledge my most vigorous ef­
forts to a continued fight to pro­
vide adequate mail service for the
Forgotten Americans of the
Eisen-Ihower Administrat.ion, the farmfamilies of America," Preston toldthe �iouse. .
Georgia Teachers College, award.
ed the dlplomns to the GTC lub
school seniors, anU Princtllul J. A.
Pafford maae the h:mors nwards.
Jris Underwood, daught.el' of
Mr. ana Mrs. I. C. Undel'wood,
Lieut. Robt. Brannen
Graduates At R. M. A.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
New Minister At 'Local
Presbyterian Church
LOCAL COUPLE .ARE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET MONDAY; JUNE II
The Mina Franklin Circle of the
Stat.csbol'o Primitive Baptist
Chureh will meet on June 11 at the
home of Mrs. T. Roe Scott on Zet­
tel'ower Avenue at 8 p. m. wit.h
Miss Jincy Allen as co-hostess.
INJURED SUNDAY
Aeeording to reports Mr. and
lHrs. 1:1. P. Womack suHered inju.
!'ies und Mrs. Womack's mother
was budly shnken up last SUlldoy
night when tho steering mechan­
ism bl'oke on their· COT, cnusing it
to leave the highway and crash in­
to n pole. The accident occurred
nCBI' August.a.
1\fr. Womuck suffered l;loern­
tions and Mrs. Womack a broken
shoulder arid oil 0 t t.hem nrc
t.o remain in t.he hospital n few
days fur observation.
They were on the way to attend
t.he graduntion of their dllughter,
Miss Bette Ruth Womack, at the
University of Georgia.
WAS.THIS YOU?
You are n widow. You have two
daughters. One n June bl·ide.eJect,
and one is also a gl'aduate of this
month. You arc a teacher.
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture sh'owing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.. \
After reeeiving her tickets, If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid witli the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a fre.a hatr Ityllng call Chris­
tine'. Beauty Shop tor au appoint­
ment.
Th. ,l.dy de..ribed I••t week
was, Mrs. ·Roy LaDier.
REV. GROOMS TO REPORT
ON BAPTIST CONVENTION Thi. i. aaotller ia ••eri•• of uM,.tel'J' Farm" picture. appeari., .acll ...k i. the Bulloch Ti..... Tn
flrat p.raoa to correctl, 1•••Uf, tl:.. .bon farm will racei". a ,ear'••ubKrlption to the Tim•• for
him••lf or .ayone h•••• I....t... The OWD.r of tile f.rm will r.cei beautiful 5 ..7 mou.tH _.
lar.em... t· of the ori.'D.l photo,r.ph .b.olutel, free with the co.pU of the Se. t.I.D4 Bau.
.pOD.ora of the CODt••t. All 11II••Uficatioa. should b...ad. at tlte 1.11,. i t.. wi..... at ...
IMIlk i. Stat.bore. II ,OU tlalak 'au Call 11II••Uf, the 'ana, or if ,0. aN Itt r, thea I. to ...
Sea 1.la.d B••k a.·1II ro.Mter ,.Oar We.tifie.tio. lIuri•• th. w..k. N. t.l.p•••• can. will .. a....
..... official for th. co.t•• t. wt ...k'. "M,..t• ..,. F.rm" "a' fi,sl '1I••tlf,.. It, POI'" J. a.,..... , ....
the �hma. Phillip. fa'lD, fl•••U" •• ,tla o. U. S. 301.
Rev. J. W. Grooms, pastor of
Calvary Baptist Church of States·
bora, has returned from Kans2S
City, Mo./ where he attended the
Sout.hern Baptist Convention laat
week.
.
He will make a report of
the convention next Sunday mom.
ing at the worship aervic8l.
p,
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6 Freedom To Dream
SU
One of th� greatest advantages
of a free society, such as ,we cf!.­
joy, where individual enterprise is
an iupirn\ionel factor, Is the free­
dom to dream, to hold ideas Rnd to
�velop them.
Other relnted advnntages, of
I
course, cxi!Jl in a democracy, but it
lleems to us that. the freedom, to
develop ideas, is one of our great
material blcl'Il!Iings. Freedom to
dream, freedom for id�as, Is the
•nly COUT!5C through whIch we can
tlraw upon all the brain power of
the nation.
No one un pick the individuals
'WIlD arc going to mnke rcal con·
,tributions. Many dreams in chemis.
:try and athol' �cionces in recent
yean have become a reality. Tele.
:vilion Willt envisioned in the minds
of d.rcamc1'8 for mRny yean before
it made itlt appCDrlmce. Thomas A.
Edison did nol appear to be a
promising };loy, was even consider·
ed dull in 8chool and was taught
in part at home by his mother.
Henry Ford was not considered
outstahding as ft young man or as
8n employee, but each of these,
being trec to dream, made his
great contribution.
With Buch freedom, the whole
thinking Bnd imagination ot our
millions ot Americans can be chan·
neled into the creative and produc'
tive forces that provide our mater·
lal advantages. Whenever minds
and people arc regimented, or the
governmont controls the economic
system, only a handful at "plnn·
nen" create and the massivp ere·
.•Uve power of millions of persons
Sa I�at.
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time'. Jua.· 6. 1.46
The Backward Look
ternaon at the home of the bride's
brother, B. A Trapnell on Savan­
nah avenue; ,.1iss Bessie Martin
was hostess at a rook party wed­
nOllday afternoon in honor of Miss
Allie Donaldson, of Dublin; Miss
Kathle'ln McCroan entertained
members of the North Side Glory
Box Tuesday afternoon at her
home· on North Main Street, those
I present being, Mesdames B,lfourand McMath and Missos Quida
Brannen, Ulma Olliff, Lucy Blitch,
Annie Olliff, Mary Beth Smith,
Ruth Parrish, Nan Simmons, Elm.
Wimberly and Mattie Fletcher.
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Ju•• 4, 193.
Poul Sammons, 27·year·old son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sammons,
W8.8 drowned when his boat cap­
sized in Ogeechee river neaf Guy·
ton.
Teachers College Bummer aes·
sion will open June 10th; prospects
arc for a record enrollment; will
be the only state-supported sum­
mer school.
Lonnie Kennedy. farmer living
five miles from Statesboro, report­
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP ed thnt his little blue aow had pre­
sented 8 ncw litt.er of thirteen pigs,
=-��::'�I�OSt:!' being lier sixth Utter in slighUy
8 B
Ct
10-(
.,
WI1 CooI�st For Summer
Men"s Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRT
81
REI
81
•
Of Light, Lustrous Leno Weave Cotton
.REDUCEDTO
$1.29 each
Any 2 for '$2.50.
...... .lairl! What a price! It in't the low price alo•• that
naaIa:••
.... __. a .a1ue. !t'. THE .hirt far carefree, cool.
comfor...,l.
s--.r __r. The open Leno W•• .,. in.it•• cool
bre .
"lie _� combed cotton i. ·Sanfori.ed •• '. Th.
6 bad...
__ ..... .-Ion are w••hfa.t.
wanE-LlGHT GREEN-TAN-LiGHT BLUE-MAIZE-PINK
s-..:. S.....1 (l4·14Y, inch neck), m.dium (15·15,,), .......
(II:-I.t!r), .stralarae (17·17�D. Ship�in. weilht ..cJ. 14 oa..
EACH $1.29 - ANY 2 FOR $2.50
Remember Dad-Father's Day is June 17
This Offer Good Until June 16 Only
Sears Catalog Sales OHice
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 4-11448
�I R������S!!!l!!�������f!!!�;;��1 (Hecelved too lat. for I••t week)
\ Mr. and Mrs. Nenl Bowen en­
tertalned Sunday with a family
dinner. Those present were Dr.
ond Mrs. J. B. Bowen and famil),
of Augusta, Mrs. B. E. Tuten and
children of Ridgeland, S. C. Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Bowen and Jan­
ice of Sylvania� Mr. and M.rs. Fred
M. Kennedy, Jr., and Jim of Grit·
fin, R. D. Bowen of Moultrie, Mr.
and Mrs. W -. B. Bowen and Camily
and Bobby Bowen:
Among those having dinner at
Tom William!! Seafood Restaurant
�unday were, Mr.•nd Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bid Wal· ,
ker, Mr. and Mn. E. S. Brannen
.............. fl'llll�f..,_U.."ln'
.... -...edi'" Th. --se urlOld or
.... (....... lntelripr.tortarlJ,&tmla
...... 2.500mif...
_..--......_
MOM"".,," .\C�-
�u,�-:-��:�::I::
TNI. ,,,.,'RI1'110H
,IU.ID .. IlIPIII.T
I'IIAIlMACI.U AT
C'TYDRU�'
. CO.'
'
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BuJlocJI. Tim.. June 3, 1926
Cabbage wejghing 15'4 pounds
was s·ent. in by Mrs. J. B. Lanier,
of Brooklet; was � pound lurgel'
than one sent in last week by Mrs.
M;. M. Hollllnd.
Six carloads of Bulloch county
citizens att.ended highwuy confer·
ence in Waycross1last FridaYj'pur­
pose of which was promotion of the
Burton's Ferry route; party from
Stat.esboro made run to Waycross
(126 miles) in slightly less than
four hour".
Democrats in mass meeting Sat.
urday decided to hold county pri­
mary on June 30; lees fixed: Judge,
city court, $76 j solicitor cly court
,J26; chairman. board of coOlmis·
sioners, ,100; members of board,
,20 each; announced candidates,
for city court. judgeship, Remer
Proctor and Leroy Cowartj soliel·
tor" F. B. Hunter; chairman o'f
board, R. J. KennedYi members of
board, Morgan Anderson Rnd Os·
car Wynn.
Social cvents: Mrs. B. H. Ram·
.ey entertained three tables of
bridge Friday afternoon in honor
of her visitors. Mrs. Janie Beasley
Glisson, of Bradenton, Fla., and
Mrs. Charles Perry of Savannah.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. June 8, 1916
Bishop Candler of Atlanta, one
of' the leaders oC Southern Me,ho.
dism, will be guest of the States·
boro Methodist church on Friday,
June 30th, at 10 o'clock
Bulloch county had three.young
men receive diplomns, along with
sixty other' gl'lIduates at Mercer
University yesterdllY, they being
Ernest L. Smith, Statesboro, Hom·
or V. Warnock, .limps, and W. Ges·
mon Neville, Hegister.
SOcilll events: Miss Nancy �rnp·
nell nnd A. B. DeLoach were
united in marringe yesterday nf-
CITY DRUG c.o
�
ANIMAL.......a POULTRY
HEilLTH PRODUCTt;
PO.43121 STATE5BORQ6A
�
HOME
�
.�
covered .gaidat Gre. wind.lorm, ell;.
plolion, thelt, and many other perill.
Include. Additional Living Expenlel
and Rental Income protection.
Better
Protection
for
Less Muney
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
'.
••J 1II. (.,..... ccv... yo", ...po",ibililj· 10' non"",II ..a, poIld.. aecidentJ at home and away,
i. ONE ..... 1m _,I
A.i II f., f.1I .,.11•.
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
lOG SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. GA.
and girl., Mr. and M':"J H. H. 01-
lilf, Mr.•nd Mr8. JaM E, Bran­
nen, Mrs Walter Holland, Mrs,
Queen Kennedy and Miss Melrose
Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Holloway
spent the weekend at Savannah
Beach.
. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore
and family of Tayloravtlle are
visiting relatives here.
Miss Nancy Riggs spent the
week end with her parents.
Mr.•nd Mrs. J. W. Wewman and Agriculture I. the foundation I BULLOCH TIMESMr. and Mrs. B. V, Quick of Sev- .upon which ou.r national economy Thur.d." Jun. 1, 1158 Twoannah were here for the gradua- I;��'ts�.......����......��������������tion of Bobby Jean Lott at MarvinPittman' High School.
Mrs. C. C. DaugJitry is visiting
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry in
Athens
•
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Holloway
spent Sunday in Metter with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dan Mercer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of
Augusta were here for the weekend
and attended the graduation ex­
ercises tn Statesboro .
Mrl. Harold Brannen of Metter,
Mrs. Mary DeLoach of Columbus,
BARD-MATIC
OAIIUGI IUMlNATOIl
DISSOLVES
GARBAGE
Bud·Matic easily installs in ground, dissolves
garbage b)' silcnI bacteria action. 850/0 becomes
liquid which seeps into soil: balance hecomes
rich compost. No plumbing. gas or powcr Ilc('(kd.
Ranl·Matic seals odors in; insects out; do�� can't
upsCt it. PerreCl solution In �arb .. g': pro!l!t-III$
ill slIllllI'bilI1, ""1':,1 r"
W. C. AKINS & SON HARDWARE CO.
EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA .
(Installed For �nly $2.00 if desired)
DoII�t B. M••""I
All lumber painted ",,.."" or "brown" or e"'en color­
to..� Is not elfodl.o In repolllng wood-dostroylng plant
and animal II',.
To bo sure 0' a 10'0 and'effedl.o ropollont against
wood-destroying Insech, specify and Insis' on CELCURE
PROCESSED LUMBER.
CELCURE PROCESSED LUMBER Is oll••·gre,n In color,
completely odorl... , does not leach and Is palntable
when dry , • • It ellmlnat.. ..p."II"'«I replacements
caused by rot or temdte Inf••tatlon•.
B. SAFI ••• Be SURE ••• Specify
� PROCESSED LUMBER
s•• Yo�r Loc.1 D•• ler-Howard Lumb.r Co., or writ.
s........ Celcure IWood Pr•••ni•• Co.,. Phon. 8·4815, StU••
A·IIe. A W, c.�ton St., �•••na.". Ga.
WE WHO CAN
more than two yearl with a total
ef 76 pigs.
StaU members of the local
Airplane dusting of peanuts to !Chool papcrs--the George-Anne.
cont.rol leaf spot will be demon· of Teachers College, and the Hi.
strated to Bulloch count.y farmers Owl, of Statesboro High School­
Snturday morning on the farm of were guests of t.he Bulloch Times
U. M. Robertson, Jr., at 6 ::JO a.m. at a dinner ot the Norris Hotel
Mr. Robertson's furm is about one Monday evening; thirt.y-six mem·
mile south of Brooklet. on the Den- bera of the two grodps attended;
mark road. . talks were made by (Joe Lambert,
The following have announced BoL Barris, Horace McDougald,
their candidacy for t.he following Robert Donaldson and Mrs. D. L.
state offices: Preston for repre· Deal.
sentatlv'e .of First District; Rivers
Eugene Talmadge, and Jimmie
Carmichael, all for governor; M .
E. Thompson (or Lt. Governor and
EJugene Cook (or A t+orney Gen­
eral.
Pvt. Stevie Alderman. husband
of Mrs. Evelyn K. Alderman of 221
W. Waldberg street, Savannah,
Ga., and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ste­
phen Alderman of South Walnut
street, Statesboro, Ga. has been as·
signed to the 80th Signal Heavy
Construction Bn. in Italy.
Social events: Mrs. James John·
stan and sons, Bud and Lindsey,
and Lieut. Julie Johnston and Lt.
Dot Lewis of Valley Forge, Pa.,
spent several days during the week
Alter a man posses sixty, the
'at Savannah Beaeh.
things that were important. in his
�ath no longer seem so; but the
tId.np whicl) he formerly took for
panted now b�come important.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Juae 8, 1106
F. L. Clary carried full·page.ad·
vertisement of "Greatest Sale in
Statesboro," announced uall prof·
its have vanished into empty thin
nir; you can buy ladles' hats,
-;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:==;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:==,skir18, shirts, shirt waists, dress i
patterns, a pair of shoes, or what·
ever else you may need at about
one·half its usual cost."
Announcement from Atlanta is
thnt a joint debate will be staged
between Hoke Smith and Clark
Howell, candidates for governor·
shtp. in the Peachtree auditorium,
which will scat 6,000 people, next
Frida)' night.
Stilson items: A little son of B.
C. Barnhill fell tram the upper
story of the barn last Friday, broke
his UI'm and \'IllS badly bruised; a
little daughter oC A. J. Proctor,
Ilbout eight yenrs old, in the field
with her futher, was bitten on the
arm by a moccRsln; the father
promptly corded the arm and the
incident is not thought serious;
friends of Si� Davis regret t.o
learn of his serious iIInes3; hp 'is
an old soldier and is likely to tlose
his crop unless friends go to his
rescue.
�Ian erects an Identifying
Monument for his departed
dear·ones-becaule they had
faith that he would I That, t.
It!an's spiritual, or eenttmen,
;a�ie,d�%cti�a�r;s��fced I&;;
morial preaenta problems.
Problems in which Iwe can
provide practical advice I
THAYER 'MONUMENT CO.
,4' W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, CA.
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
8.SEIBALD STREET
• SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4-54011
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
.
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
E:ac.Ueat propert, in State.boro. Cia.. to towa, church•• ,
.chaol••nd Recr.ation Cent.r. All m••onr, can.truction-ia 10",
condition .nd comfortable. Two block • .outh of bu.in... di.tricl,
thi. prop.rt,. h.. ..cellent potenti.l for commerci.1 or ••mi--co...
-.cia) u•••
Thi. i. tile propert, of the l'ate Mn. J. S. K.n.n, 208 aad 210
South �aln Street .nd ha. four uparate .partmenta in one .nit that
.re furnilhed .nd one .i:a room re.. idence of the ..m. t,pe of m••oart
conatruction on the ••m. propert,. )n ... e.tm.nt r.turn. $225 to $25.
mo.thl,. Ideal for purch...r to Un in the r.lldenc••nd mainl.i.
the .p.rtmenh to retire indebtedne.....Ind the propert�,
H••• frobtale on 301 and South Main Str•• t of 105 feet f.ciDI
we...nd run. back. d.pth of 493 feet.
Int.re�t.d perlon••hould cont.ct Shi.ld. K.n.n, ••Halor 0'
the will of Mn. J. S. Kenan, dece.ud, .t the offic. of the Bulloch
Tim•• or .1 hi. re.id.nc. at 19 We•• Joa•• A••nu. ia St.t••boro.
Thi. i••n ••c.lI.nt opportunit, for .ome p.rton to acquir. Il.i.
YllIu.bl. propert, .nd .1I0w it to p.,. for ihelf. Appoi......t. DlU.t
I
h� m.d. for In.peelion.
�
GOT YOUR HW .� ON AN OLD. 'I'
Ju �E is "the month
payoff with oue of the steadiest, sm�thest
rides on tbe road ••• a ride that nestles you
down to the road-safer, more secure.
The RDckel" budget.wl,el Tbo price is sllr.
pri.ingly low. And Old,mobile's ollt'tanding
rcsale value means your Olds can cost Jar les5
to own, Remcmber, too, your prescnt car
commands n high trade·in value right nowl
So, make your move up and over to Olds •••
and drive happily ever after!
-240 'po '" Nu...�·ElaN"'" Sap.r 88.......
.
L.t u••how :wOU wh:w •••.
It'. Ifton.:w In :woup pock.t
to bu:w :woup Rock.t -:'OW I
If you've been longing for the d.y wben you
could make a be.Uliful Oldsmobile you� very
own ••• take a good look .t tbese fact,!
Old, tok., cant of your futurel Tbis beauty
is styled to caplure admiring glances today •••
and tomorrow. Old,mobile'. styling leadership
keeps you in fashion now·or years from now.
You give the arel.", ••• and tbe Rocket's
quick to answer! You're in ebarge of 230 bp.·
in one oftoday's finc8t high-compression engines.
And you'll notice that makes a powerful
difference in performance.
And what a ridel Old,mobi�e" big..,.r features
G.t Into an AIR-CONDIIIONID
OLDIMOBILII
Oom. In 'or d.'aU._
and • d.mon•• r�tlo"1
YOUR INVESTMENT HOLDa •••
WHEN YOU 00 OVER TO OLDal
Ask us to show you the latc8t figur;es on feeale
value. You'll see that you get top value today
••• top return when you trade or sell wmorroao!
It can actuallr cost lesa to get out of the
ordinary ••• IOto an Olds!
A QIIAun ..ODUCT ......... ,oe tor AM O...u.OIU QUAun _t_
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
,.••----•••�-- CM,DgOIIU .._, YOU AMotH. TV ",,",ACUI.AI", laT. m.._•• NH-TV-
I
108 SAVANNAH AVE.-STATESBORO-PHONE 4:3210
BROOKLET NEWS MI.. Jane Robertson of the El-I � I
exerei... qt the U. of Ga. Their BUI.LOCH TIMES Bill To Benefit death was due to servlce-conne.ted The Am.rI.... CaDoer SodoI;)r"berton school faculty, is at home daughter, t\nne, was a member of injury or diaeBSe. the o"nly voluntary bea1tb ._.I . 1 d h Th.r,da" J.n. 7. 1956 Thr.. . I th U tted Statu 11.....'-_MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON ��;. �hn� '�';'.��:e"!��b!:�:..�rents, . THE' INTEl I :��n��a���ngwl�:" h:� :.�e�� ---;.....--.;...----- War 'Orphans Permanent farm prosperity. will c�r t�ro�gh a eomDre�._
.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier end Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brya.n spent. I Monday light.
She will return .to children and 17 greut-graudchil- , . . not. be found around the corner gram at research. e.d.ucati0ll ....,
f Athens i j a few da)·s und will be- dren. The House of Representatives d . to plltieaJ&.j:::d�v:�k ���n�i��d :'�!���e:pe?� :t �:v:��::;�e:��k .t
their home
i gin her uties as secretary at the Mrs. George Roebuck enter- �� iJ�:.����ng;�::�� �h�:!��;b__ut_a_r_o_u_n_th_e_co_n_to_u_r_. .e_rv_'c_e__c_a_n""_r _Opelika, Ala. Miss Joyce Veal is visiting I Athens First Baptist Ohurch. At tamed the members of the Canas, bill that will benuf'it the childrenMiss June McCormick, a stud- friends in Oliver this week. the Honors D�y exercises Miss Ak- t.a club last Wednesday nighL of men who died ns a result ofent �urse at the University Hospt-] Miss J!mmie Lou Williams, who ins received the Chi Omega AW4'rd The Vncation Bible School be. service-connected \njuriea or I dis-tal rn Augusta, spent a few .daysl teuch�s m an Atlanta sc.hool, is in sociology. gan nt the Baptist <!:hurch Mon. enae.
here with her parents, ,Mr. nnd spending the. summer With her Mrs. George Roebuck was one day and will close Frtdey. Services In commenting on the House ec-Mrs. John McCormick. mother, Mrs. J. 1\1, Wi1Iiamll. of the graduates in the 1066 class are beillK' held daily from 8 to 11. tion, Pete Wheeler, State DirectorMrs. Felix Parrish visited rele- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick and at G. T. C. Miss Rita Jane Sanders, daulJlh. of the Georgia Depal'tment of Ve�tives in Atlanta during the week little daughter, MitZI, are spend- Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Veal ee- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Lehman D. crans Service praised the amend.end. ing this week at Savannah Beach. companied Mr. and Mrs. James Sunders received R certificate at ment as secured by Chainnan OUnMr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore and Ronnie Griffeth visited rela- OIarke of Oliver to Waycrosl the graduation exercises at S. E'I Teague of the House Veterans']\liss Clara Moore of Daytona tives in Athens and Colbert last Monday to attend the annual Bulloch H. S. for 12 years of per. Committee \0 include children ofBeach, Fte., spent last week end week. meeting of the South Georgia Con- fect. attendance. servicemen or veterans whoee
with their mother, Mrs. M. G. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes re- ference.
Moore, who is lll., turned from Richmond Hill, where Mrs: E. E. Burch of Mt. Vernon
Mrs. W, D. Lee visited her moth'. Mrs. Hughes has been high school was the week end guest of Mr,
er, Mrs. R. R. Walker, in Hines- English teacher. last Frlda�. They and Mrs. George Roebuck,
ville, during the week end. left Wednesday for New Yoj-k City _l�����������Mrs. Charles Rone and children where they will spend several BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFSof College Park were guests at the week, at the home of Mr, and �rs. is at home for the summer with The NI,ht Circle of the W. S. C.
�:"�m"h'"e,,,S�"�",M"I.."'t"a":":"ek,,�,,rs,,.,,H,,.,,�G."p"a&r-I
C. �'121����:�arrl'h .who te�eh.. he�';'.�the�I�!r;'· J'��E�:i:!et�'nd !i ��;.��t:: Jn���:r�t the homeIn the Elberton school, Is spending daughters, Ginny and Barbara are Funeral services for Mrs. Nelliethe lummer with her parents, Mr. visiting Mr. and Mrs. David Mc· Pearl Futch were held last Thurs •and Mrs, H, G. Parrish, Sr. Laughlin in Pen�acola,. Fla. � day at the Brooklet BaptistMiss Angela Veal is spending a Sylvester Pa�rlsh hRS b�en a po· Church. Interment was tn theftw days with friends in Newing· tlent in Memorial HosPltal, Sa- Brooklet cemetery. She is survived
to�rs. Merle Morris spent a fe'f Va�r�h�!�r ��:�r��:y�: Lee, Sr., by one daughter, Mrs. H. J. Fox·worth of Pembroke; two sons, J.daYI last week in Athens. She
WaS\and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee spent ""rank Futch of Greenville, S. C.;
�;,O��:."i�:t�O��y��r�:' .������ �:�� ;:l�ka:!t�.:�iy.;'.d ;!r:im��:: �rc;:;�:�,Rit';;�hG�[..S::.:fn�I��:e�at the University. Md.
• MMrs. H. F. Hendrix of Savannah I Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended the
Calif.; one silter, Mrs. S. .
was the guest of Mrs. John McCor· graduation exercises at the Augus.
Futch of Statesboro; nine grand·
mick for several days. ta Medical Colle,e last Saturday
Miss Barbara Jones, a teacher night. Her brother, John N.
in Atlanta, is now at Qo01e with Shearouse, was a member 01 the
ROBBINS PACKING her parent., Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. graduoting ct•••.
Joncs. Mrs. Walter Hatcher, Sr., and
Tommy Veal is visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher, Jr.,
in Wrigh18ville this week. and baby of Beaufort, S. C., were
�jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiii�lien�:i'���·�t��:ir�t·�.:;i:ei�.i�;��riee�t;�'G�aeio�i�;i:: ���.ts
of relatives here lnst week
Easing the burden of your·sorrow with the utmost Str·lck's Irrelgatelon CO'Misses Bonnie and Linda Hnr·per of Mucon are visiting thei, 'ub.bl. wo- in sincere counsel ,is the constant. aim _ IBULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL grandmother, ,Mrs. C. S. Cromley. r.:\l,:o, naj ."nl .Mr, and Mrs. Earl Lee nnd Mr. ,::J�I\1o r "t�:�r:�£tlr:�;!� of our staff. ,and Mrs. L. S. Lee, Jr., and dllugh· .... .lIIfl'r... lIall .r••n� FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU .ters, Jan .nd Jacky, have ,eturned' . :::-.\!.....�:.I:,l·:,�...;:.:{.. SMITH.TILLMAN MORTUl\RY I MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE IQ' ,
�=��:.�ilicr����;C�O;L�L�E�G�E��P�H�A�R�M�A;C�Y��ii������i�ii��i�ii��i���===I!!�============I===;;Dr. and Mrs. John Shearouse of STATESBORO, GA. 28 N, M.i� St.-Phon.al ".2722-4.2111-4.22''_St••"M�Augusta visited his mother, Mrs.J. N. Shearouse, who is ill, duringthe week end. I
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
and Carol Denmark spent Monday
in Athens and attended the grad·
uation exercises at the U, of Ga,
Jack Keil was one of the grad·
uates.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended the
annual meeting of the Georgia
Vocational Association Wednes.
day throuiCh Saturday that was
held at the Biltmore Hotel.
Mrs. David B. McLaughlin and
daughters, Patty and Judy of
Pensacola, Fla... will arrive
\ this
week end to spend several weeks
. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
Lee McElvee.IL
Dr. and Mrs. E .. C, Watlkins left
last SaturdQ by ambulance for
Asheville, N. C., whero Dr. Wat.
�:��. will be f patient in the! hos
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Akins spent
last Sunday and Monday in Ath·
ens and attended the graduation
PAIMITIV. BAPTI8T
Lan.'. Church, Itll.on-Elder A. R.
Crumpton, flBator. Preaching 1M!n<lce.
every aecond and fourth Sund"y at
11 :tlJ; evening lJervlce 8 nnd Saturday
berore fourth Bunday 11 :1&.. Bible
IJtud)' each Sunday morning at 10:16
and P. B. Y. F. each Sunday Itt 7;
prayer meetinK each Thurllday at 8.
Btate.borG-Elder T. Roe Scott, pall·
tor. 8. 8. 10:11i: morning worship
11:30 P. B. Y. F. 8:30: even Ins worship
7:30: prn)'er service ThUrB(lay 8.
Fellow.hlp, Btilion-Elder \Vay.
mond Crulnptom pllstor. Bible !!Iudy
ever)' SUhlhl)' Itt- lU except on churllli
8unI1H)'. Flrllt Bunday or eHell month
Bible study �:30: preachIng 11:30 and
8. Preaching 11 on Snturday proceed­
Ing flrtlt Sundny.
Upper LoU. Cr..k Portal-Ellier 'Fl.
C. Stubbll. IIllslor. Prollchlng IICrvlc(ls
even' fourlh 81111(IIIY and Suturday ho· __
•
(ore lit II n. JR. Sundny evening 8er-
vl�e=p:� �II��� H��::���II�I��8'RnIPh T •. -�---'.= .....
Riner, pllstor. P. O. y, 11". Rnd·lJlble _._
!!tuII)' onch Bunllny lit fi I). m. Family
night \\'edncHl)uy nl!lht berore third
Buntlny. Cov"'I'cll dhth lIupper e\ltlr)'
thil'd month beginning on Wednesdu)'
night bofore thlr,l Bundny In elober.
orllhlp third Sunday 11::10 A. m. And
lllll�
7:30 p. m. Conference Bnturd.ll)· berore
third Bunday 1 t :30 &. In.
Brooklet-Preaching every (ollrth
Sunday morning und nlghl. Prn)'er
lIervlee Thllrsdny before second and
(ourth Sundlll'fI. Fllmlly night with
covered (llMh 8upper ThurBlla)' night
before ench Mccoml Sumlay. Dible
flf'hool I)flch SlImlny at 10:15: 1'.,'lth
Fellowship eaoh Sundny e\'enlng. Bider
\V. A. Crumpton, pflstor, Savannah,
Mlddleground-rnlder Mnurlc-e T.
,ThoIllUS. pastor. P. n Y. F. ench SUll·
dl\Y 6 p. m.: monthly worship ench
flrllt Satur(lny night nt 7:30 p. hl. nnd
11 :30 ll. m. on the flrllt SuntIny.
ATTENTION
FARMERS
HIGH GRADE
TANKAGE
PROTEIN CONTENT 50%
AVAILABLE NOW 'AT
COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
SERVICE, INC ..
St. Matthew'., Stat..boro-Rev.
JOfleph Nagele. Hov. ChRIS, M. Hushea
and Hev. Robert nDllem.oher. Sundny
mOlSlSe. 8;30 and 10 fl. m. Sermon lind
• Benediction Sunday 8 p. m .
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit Or.a.hatie.
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island BBnk Buildlnr
YOUR FRIENDLY
SeB Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY--COURTESY--SERVIGE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
• STATESBORO. GA•.
CHFUSTIAN
Itatuboro· Bl'ookl.I-Meet. In old
gymllululU at 0, T. C.-Public Rei"·
lIon8 Rnd Student Publication Blag.
Elburn Moore, min later, Bible School
�;dpie����';lf.� :�dhar�'��:la:�: l� :a't'_
PR.SBYTERIAN
w:::��:b����. �o���triG'�I��'S���\��
p. m.; evening worllhlp 7:30; prayer
meetln![r Thurlldny 1:30. ,
8tlllon-B. 8. to B. m.; morning ,,'01".
ship 11 8. m.
CATHOLIC
It's a' dear bargain if you can'l get
immediate insurance service in time of
need, if you can·t get quick help after
on auto :accident or other lass.
�e�a.,\�'P'"'��
BUY FROM AN AGENT
who con have a man on the
job quickly, prepared to
give you personal assistance
in settlement of any claim.
After all, that's ttie true
test of insurance.
Comforts at the �our of sorrow
-The beauty of our memorinl
service is a lasting comfort at
this time.
T"at', "OW ,"i. Ag.ncy
conduct. i,. bu. in.... BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY Da, Phon. 4.2811
Nllht ·PhonCl. 4·2475-4.2511
S.....nn.h A••• - St.te.boroE.tabU.hed 1888
.. '. 'I
t
.
BAPTIST
F Ir.t Baptllt. State.boro-Or. I..ellie
S. W11l1amll, 1l1l1l101·. S. 8.'10:15 n. In.:
morning worHhlllll:BO: T"nlnlng Unlnn
Sundny 7:00 p. JR,: evening worship
8:00: prayer mC(ltlng Thursdny 8:00.
Calvary, Statelboro-Hev. .J. \V.
Grooms, IlflHlor. nellhlence 127 N. Col· __
lege St. S S. 10:1Ii Il. Ill,: morning wor· '=:_
ship 11:30 H. In.: rodlo broadea!!t 3:lfl _
!or:lil�pB7:3�: U. 0:15 p. m.; e"enlng �
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATIO-N' UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTIIIG
.
POWER UNITS FROII YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGIRK
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
L. W. Martin Natural Gas Piping and:.
Conversion Company
CUARANTEED. TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILA"LE
IS NOW IN BUSINESS TO SERVE THE PUBLIC
OF YOUR NEEDS NEW AND USED UNITS
,
Th. ori.ln.) pipin. and coa....r.loa cr.w th.t plpetl for _ta .." ._
for the Cit, of St.t••horo .url•• th.ir tlri•• for a.tar.1 .... EXPERT ENCINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTAUoATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4·9238 OR CONTACT
TOM HENDRIX OR DAVID BUIE
THEY WILL BE CLAD TO SERVE YOU CAll. 4·2027
2 in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length ..4& et.
3 in. Pipe with coup\ers, 30 ft. length __ :"__ 6Ie fL
4·in. Pipe'with couplers, 30 ft. length _. __6ge et.
5·in. Pipe with couplers, 30 ft. length 95e (t.
6·in. Pipe wi.th couplers, 30 ft. len·gth $1.33 ft.
CHURCH 'EVERY SUNDAY
*
THE LAND OF THE FREE
One of the fint landm.rk. the Europellt Ira••ler He••• h.
approach•• this country i. Bartholdl', famoaa StatuI of Liberty.
The .ttt.t here h•• deftly dr••n I brolle" chain acro•• the
back«round of freedom'. holy lilht••fpifFina tlult oppr•••ion
end human ,llv.ry nnno, nil' in • land of fr•• people.
But freedom Involvea much more than •• anahukl.d body
and tbe po..... ion of civil and polltlesl ,1.btL One may po.....
.n thH••nd ••m be I .1lve to hi. own •••11:........
True freedom Incomp••Itt. the Imrnd Ind lIOal of m.n •• weU
•• hi. body and hi. political rll.tlo... ".n .re en.l.y.d
b, viclou. habit., b, their I.nor.nee. prejudlc., ••lfi.hnl••
aDd h••••
Rell.lon I. the modaer of freedom, .... the Church hal
been it. chi.f and mo•• COnilant ••poMat. In_ .. Id, lOTh.
tru.h .hall m":e you .fre.:· and the Inth il .mbodied In the
Hol� Scripture•.
No chalnl can f.tter'the 1lOIII of the man who
dwells In Ih. lI.hl 01 God·a 1....._
-
_.
CHURCH 0" aOD
O .. k Grova-On HIMhw�y 3&1 P1er\h.
nev. A. G. Dukes. {"ill lor. S. 8. JO:&t;
UlOrnl�lg, WOI'''�I\J1 II :30; eV�nIJlS".....,..IIhlp 1, ,. P. L .. Bntllr(l"y 7 .30.
Statuboro-Rev. W. I<. Lh1n«atMt.
pRstor. B. S. 10; morning worship 11:
o\'oning \\'ol·"hll> 7:110: prayer meetlll&'
WeoJnesday Ii: y, P. �., .�r1dQ)I lit.
This Series of Announcements i�.Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishmen�s
.
The College Pharmacy'
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Stat.csboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G�.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 We.t
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesbot'o, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Go.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF Oil. PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Main Street
St&tesboro, Ga,
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A· SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES '" �'RESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
StateRboro, Ga.,
L. A. W!lters Furniture e..
20 West Moin Street
Statesboro, Ga.
W. T.CIBrk
Distributor
STARLA��t!!���: �:.qDUCTS
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANGE SERVICE
8tateaboro, Ga.
'
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food e..
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
J'Mra.
Oharlee onur, Jr., Mrs. G. O.. DINNER PARTY .
1 SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS Ooleman, Mra. Albert Braswell, Saturday evening Mias BarbaraMrs. Gerald Groover, Mt-s. ijiU Ann Brannen complimented MissMRS. DAN LESTER, Editor Keith, Mias Liz Smith and Mrs. Billy Zean Bazemore and Frank111 Park Avenue Telephone 4.2255 Jack Wynn. Williams, whose marriage will be
----------------------- A: luncheon on Tuesday also a social event of June 14: and Mr.
PARTIES FOR VISITOR W. R. Lovett, were hostesses at a feted this guest, with' Mrs. Zuck and Mrs. William Robert Smith, re-
Highlighting the social calendar luncheon at the Forest Heights Smith and Mrs. Albert Davis, 8S cent bride and groom, at a delight­
last week were several infcrrnul Country Club. A delicious seafood hostesses. The luncheon was. nt tul. dinner party. Mrs. Bryant's
parties and luncheons, honoring luncheon was served. After the Mrs. Br�ont's Kitchen. A group of K!tchen was the scene of this din.
Mrs. Matt Dobson of Nashville, luncheon some of the guests en. Betty's friends and the family ncr. The table overlaid with u
Tenn., who is a guest of her par- joyed bridge and others donned were invited. white linen cloth had for a center
enta, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith. bathing suits for swimming. Thirty piece an arrangement of white Iii.
"tonday Mrs. Frank Hook was three guest! attended this affair. BETA SIGMA PHI lies, shasta daisies and white gladt-
hostess at a luncheon nt Mrs. Bry- Tuesday morning MI·s. H. P. ali, on either side of which were
ant's Kitchen. Ten of the honorees Jones Jr .• nnd Mrs. Curtis Lane
The Alpha Omega Chapter of silver candelabra holding white
friends were invited. gave n Ceca-Cola party honoring
Beta h�igm8 P.hi,.held �t final bi- candles. The bride-eleet and bride'sWednesday Mrs. Charles Olliff Mrs. Dobson at the home of Mrs, mont. y mee�lng of t e summer places were marked with white
Jr., entertained at Mrs. Bryant's Lone on Moore Street. Summer �O;dU)' evemngir May 2� at the carnation corsa,K'es.Kitchen with a lovely luncheon (Jowers decorated tho home. The 0 ges Party ouse. R �stesses Miss Bazemore was presented awith R number of Betty's friends guests were served delicious party were Mrs. Carroll . errtngton, teaspoon in her silver pattern and
attending. Mrs. Dobson was re- snndwichea and Cocn-Coln on the Mrs. Ralph BacQn. and Mrs. Her- Mrs. Smith was remembered with
membered with a linen hnndker- terrace of the Lane home. ace Forshee. Delightful refre,sh- a �ift box of Braswell products
Ch�'urSday, Mrs. Harry Smith. ho�:;::.i��rs�h�o:s��t,y M���r�h�hr� �t��: %C:eeti��"��. a�e���e q:e��E we�e�e��. i�:���/�i:�h:n�'c�i��
)!rs. Charlie Jo Mathews and Mrs. lie Jo Milthews. Mrs. W. R, Lovett, IIR.n�s, guest sP?,aker,. gave an m· Betty Lane, Miss Jane Morris and
------------- spll'ln� talk.on Getting a .hold on Bobby Donaldson, Miss Etta Annthe flncr mfluences, whICh are Akins and Sammy Frankli du"u�luble �hroulfh the ages." The Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gunter� anbUSiness dISCUSSIon was led by the
�rl���d�:etl:e �l�:iat�d a�'d d�s��r;��� HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
for the meeting to be held in the
fnll. A discussion was ulso held
concerning the unnunl picnic for
members nnd their husbands. Mrs.
Seaman Willinms enlightened the
gl'oup wH,h highlights of the Geor·
gin State Convention of Betll Sig·
rna Phi held in Snvannnh, May 6,
Hnd Oth. The State project fo\' the
yetu', being for mentally retarded
childl·en. Mrs: Williams, the past
president, wus presented with un
honol'ury Betu Sigmn Phi pin
gUlll'd, for her out.standing work
during the year.
Those attending we I'e, Mrs. Clin·
ton Andel'son, Mrs. J. S. Ander·
son, Mrs. Doun Bnxter, Mrs. ReI'·
mRll BI'I1Y, Mrs. Melvin Chnplllllll,
1\lrs. John Cobb, MI's. Frunk l ....nrr.
Mrs. C. A. GreenU!� J\'frs. Tom How·
urd, 1\11'5. George p, Lee Jr" 1\11'8. OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTYFoy Olliff, Mrs. Eddie Itushing,
I\hs. Jnmes Sikes, Mrs. WaiteI'
Stone, and MI·s. W: B. Wyatt.
SAVE UP TO 50%
Helena Rubinstein
10 BEAUTY PAIRS
, ."�
\ '('(
\ •.1,"
. ,.,'
','
"
, .......
4 'AIU SOLVE SKIN 'IOILIMS
2 FOR COARSE PORES- DEEP CLEANSER unclog. por•• , helps
preftlDt blemishes. "HERBAL" SkiN LOTION freshen.. "tilhtens"
porel. Combination Valu. 2.00 • Sav. 25% • �. loth 1.10
2 FOI DIY SKIN-"PASTEVRIZt:J" FACE CREAM S.EClAL aU.
purpoie cleanter and soflener. SKIN LOTION SPECIAL Ilvel dew)'
yOUDg finJoh. Comblnotlon Valu. 2.13' Sa•• 29�% I •• Iolh 1.50
2 FOI AOE LlNES_uPASTEVRIZED" NIGHT CREAM molsturues
deepl" lIDooths. "HERBAL" EXTRAIT IOOthinl, IOfteninllotlon..
Combination Valu. 2.75' Savo 36�% ... Iolh 1.75
2 FOIlLACKHEADS- BEAUTY WASHING GRAINS rinies out black.
head.. IIEDICATED CREAllIOOthes, helps heal surface blemfahea.
,..... . Combination Valu.U' • Sa•• 32% ........ ,.U
" .. '�\,-�
.r a 'AIlS .01 GLAMOUI MAKI.�' ,"-
2 POR RADIANT /tIAKE,UP-BIL"·TONE rOUND"'ON lor perlee'
eol'erale, clinK. IiILK·SCREE" FACE POWDER for alowina silken
&l1l1h. Combination Vafu.2.13. Sa•• 29K>% •.. loth 1.50
'2 FOR fACE AND CHEEKS- MINUTE MA"E·UP loundllion and
powder In one. SILK·TONI: UQV1D ROVGE Uke a natural bluah.
Camblnatlon Valuo 1.88 • Sa.. 33�% ... Iolh 1.25
2 POll MAKING EYES-WATERPIIOOF JUSCAIIA won't run,
_Udal or atreak. 11'& alAM .P�ctAL for ),oUDler.looking
.,.... Com�lnallon Val.. 2.SO • Sa.. SO% ••• Iolh 1.25
I 'All' '01- ,.."Y GlOOMING
2 POl HAUTlRJI. HAIR - New COLOR.TO.JE HA" ...n ton..
with color as Jt rrooml. 'COLo.·TOlfe SBAMPOO Wlibea JOur
IWrwlth color. Comblnallon Yal.. 2.13· _'11% ........ ,.75
,
2 POl IODY fRESHNESS- ,..ruMS .PRAY DEODORANT ..10·
pard. eftIIl OD hotted da,l. WBITa MACNOLIA TALC smootha,
lnah..... . Comblnallon Val.. 1.63 • Sa.. 23% ........ 1.25
, .
2 POl .....GMNCE-H..VlN••):IIT ..U DE TOILETTE Un••rlDl
loftlinelL UIAVEN·SENT DEODORANT calAM perfumed anti.
persplrant. Camblnaflon Valu. 1.15 • Sa.. 32% ••• Iolh 1.25
allplull..
l"RANKLIN'S REXALL DRUG STORE
NORTH MAIN ST. '- STATESBORO
>,
lillies. The hostesses setved baked I
TALLY CLUB
.
ham. ,K'reen beans, a toaeed salad, Mrs. Chatham Alder-man enter.
peach pickle, deviled t!ggs, hot tained the Tally Club Friday·after·
rolls, iced tea and lemon pie. noon at the Hodges Party House.
was also the gift of the hostess tilTheir guests were MillS Char· ��;. aAr��r�:nt ��o:ta�!sb���a!::� her honor gueat,
lotte, Blitch and Robert I Waters, honor ,,"uest. Summer flowers were Others playing were, Mrs. Ben
Miss Carolyn Blackburn and Gil- used to decorate. Strawberry chif· Turner, Mrs. Jack Ti11man, Mrs.
bert Cone, Miss 'Villette Woodcock
I
fon pie with punch was served. Charlie Robbins, Jr., Mrs. Lehman
and Bobby Donaldson, Miss Jane Club high was won by Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr.,
Beaver and Eddie Hodges. Hal Thomas Renfrow, R �air of sum. Mrs. Buford Knight,. Mrs. George
Averitt and his house guest Joe I
mer shorts, Visitors high went to Byrd, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs. D. ing at the Hodges Party House.
Thorn of Athens, Miss Ida Whittle, Mrs. Wendell Rock.ett, a beech bag, R. Terry, Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Lovely summer flowers were used
und Si Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Albert Davis with low fer Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Frank Farr, in decorating. Cinnamon ring with
Brooks Waters, Miss Lila Ann Dan- the club, was also given a beach Mrs. Horace Forshee, Mrs. Billy Strawberry Bavarian and coffee
uette and Ronnie Brown, Mr. and bag. visitors low was receivt'd by Olliff, Mrs. John Deal, Mrs. Wal· was served. Guests attending were,Mrs. Paul Akins of Atlanta, Miss Mrs. W. R. Lovett, a pair of sum. ker Hill, and Mrs. E. W. Barnes. Mrs. John Cobb, Mrs. John Mey.June Morris, Miss Margaret Ann mer shorts. A beach cap for float,.. • • • era., Mrs. Clyde Yarber, Mr�. Bur-
Dekle and Joe Johnston. The hen- ing was won by Mrs. Thomas Ren- TIC.WEL SEWING CLUB. [en Altman� Mrs. Dean Futch, Mrs_
crece were each presented a plate frow, a blouse for cut was the gift Mrs. W. T. Clark entertained r Eugene Ozburn and Mrs. Weldon.
in their chosen pattern of china. to Mrs. Eddie Rushing. A blouse her sewing club on Tuesday morn- Dupree.
----------..�--��---
BULLOOH TIMES CORRECTION
Thur.d.,.. Jun. 7, 1956 Four in At�:n�:�f isLf;�le�s�raan�eer���"
that were Inserted this month. The
address was incorrectly listed as,
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. The
correct address of the Gulf Life
Insurance Company, W. H. Rock­
ett,.Superintendent, is the Sea Is-
land Bank Bldg.
.
Tuesday afternoon at her home
on South Colle�e Mrs. \V. S. Han.
ncr entertained at bridge. Her
home wns lovely with beautiful ar.
I'nngements of Easter lillies, mag.
nolias, hemcrocallis, and shasta
dnisies. A pretty party plute with
iced teR wus sel·ved.
High scol'e was won by Mrs. C.
B. Muthcw8, who received hose,
Mrs. D. L. Davis with· low, receiv.
cd n costume flower, nnd cut,
Evening in Puris powder, went to
Ml's. Percy Averitt. Other guests
were, Mrs. E. N. Brown; Mrs. Cliff
Brndley, Mrs. Frnnk Williams, ]\flog.
Arthur Turne!', Mrs. Pearl Brady.
Mrs. Dew Groover, Ml's. Churles
Olliff. Sr., Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr .•
lind M,·s. Olin Lester.
. . .
BRIDE·ELECT HONOREE
Miss Gene Martin, whosO' mill'·
I'iuge will be an event of June lQ,
was agRin the inspiration for a de·
lightful party' held Wednesday
evening at the Kappu Delta House,
Univel'sity of Georgia, Athens.
with Miss Joyce Johnston us hos·
tess. Bridal gall(es and contests
featured the entertainment. The
honoree was the recipient of linen
from her hostess.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. In.
man Dekle on Donehoo Street, WliS
the scene Sunduy evening when
M�s. Dekle, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
I\1rs. Henl'Y Blitch, Mrs. J. P. Foy,
and Mrs. Glenn Jennings Were hos.
tesses at a delightful outdoor sup.
pcI' party. The honorees were, Miss
Billy Zean Bazemore and Frank
Willinms, Miss 'Sybil Griner and
Bud .Johnston.
Individual tables were placed in
the beuutiful garden of the Dekle
home. On the refreshment table,
covered with fL yellow cloth,
centered an ,arrangement of
IN
D,RY CLEAI.I'
-
• prments thoro...�
renovated; ,..
• every trace Qf dirt, .
pima or odor com.
pleteIy eliminated;
"DOODADS FOR DAD" -.
Father's Day
Sunday, June \17th
• 6niobed in the moat euctinJ IIlIlJUJer;
• U-BAN-o Insured Mothproored.
&nd ... an order today and leana whaI
qUALITY THRU..oUT really"..,.,...
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
ARROW SHIRTS - - ... - .......... -.- - __ .....$3.95 upOa the Court :Hou•• Squ.re - Phone 4.3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER CAMPl!TS & WING SHIR�S $2.95 up
Wembly, Beau Brummell TIES_, $1.50 up
HICKOK BELTS -..... _ .. $1.50 liP
Shield's, Hickok, Swank JEWELRY $1.50 up
ESQUIRE SOCKS _........... .. .. _. __ .75c
Weldon & Wing's PAJAMAS_$2:95 to $6.95
STETSON HATS _ _ $5.00, $7.50, $10.00
TIE RACKS ---.-
,;,:._
.. $1.00 and $1.50
.VALETS
_ $10.95
Cooper's & Fruit·oC·Loom
UNDERWEAR _ .. __ _._ 69c up
Buxton LEATHER WALLETS __ __ $5.00
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE - - $19.50,up
HYDE PARK SUITS _. ._ : __ ._ $55.00
Mal Marshall SPORT COATS. _ ... $18.95
HUBBARD SLACKS ._.. --- _$6.95 up
• RHEUMATISM (.lllIness In musel.. , pol. In the iolol.)
• NEURITIS (Inflammalion of Ihe nervou••y.t.m)
• NEURALGIA (pain following (ou"e 01 a .erve)
• ARTHRITIS (Inflammation ollhe ioinls)
•Get Mineral-Rich ALFALFA in �ALPHA tablets consti�ute a remarkable
compound of pain. relieving. non.habit
forming ingredients with vitamins. proteins, and min.
eral·rich A/ja/jll, long .recognized as a prime SOurce
of vital Amino acids so important to your health.
Stoll/acb Upset, Gasttic Acidity?
ALPHA tablelS are .0 formulated as to offer pain
relief wilhout stomach upset or gastric acidity in a
form easily and quickly absorbed into the system.
ALPHA Iflbiels are sold 011 a mOllcy-btlck glltlftllllee.
GET � At YourDrugStore
Daily Bible School At . NEVILS 1U1m�S Inah
.pent a 'ew days last week nah gue.ta of Mr. an� Mrs: Ed· Brannen of Statesboro were
VISit-1
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT _ In the future.
I ULL
�B
• l'fi"1 with her parents Mr. end Mrs. O. ward Vaters. ors here Monday afternoon and at- To the Voters of Bulloch Coull: Your vote will be appreelated. B OOH .L'.LI.... L.DJ:IElmer. Baptist Church MRS. DONALD MARTIN E. Nesmith. WI lam Waters 0' Savannah te tended the graduaUon exerciaee at I have qualified .. a .andldate Sln.eroly, Th.r,"7, Juo 7, I'" Pm• Mrs Ben B Holland and daugh Mrs. J. S·INesmith and Mrs. spen ng this week with Buddy Southeast Bulloch High School. for Judl'e of the Superior Court of
J L R d h; C" I'''' A..The Elmer Vacation Bible school te M' th f 01 t M L Ic J. F. Lanier were 'guests last 'I'uee- And; on. Mr. and Mrst John Hubert Shu.
the Ogeeehe� Judleial Cireult tnU__ I_O_C ._._R_e_n_'_ro_w O_"_t_o__._._-,,-__'11 b' ith P
r ar a 0 ax on, r. ov cd' �I d" B' J' d h'ld' the Democratic Primary to be heldWI egm WI a reparation Day, Lewis of Waycross, Mr.
and'Mrs'l
ay 0 r. an l •• rs. ute Nee- -_ man an. C I oren o.
savannah'lon Wednesday, September 12Friday, June 8th, at 2:80 p.m. All Virgil Rowe left Sunday for St. smith. t, BIRTHDAY DINNER were vlaltcra here durmg the week 1956. I truat my candidacy wufpupils and faculty are urged to be LOUis, Mo. to visit with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Futch of Mrs. Leon Ander�on honored her end. meet with favorable considerationt f th Mrs. John Lewis. I Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Shafter husband Sunday With a dinner at Sgt. Bobby Frawley of, Ft. Ben- on )'our part on the day of the pri-presen or e pl1!paratio�. . Mr. G. A. Wornbel spent last Futch spent the week end with Mr. their country home. Those present ning visited his parents. Mr. and mary.
b Tihe .;;,e,K'�lar school eeeerons will week with Mrs. E .A. Rushing and
land
Mrs. Hollis Shiflett, of Albany, were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mrs. J. C. Frawley, during the The voters of this circuit by.el' n on ay June 11th, at 2:80 Bob Rushing. Georgia. Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hare and week end. been quite kind to me �n the past.p.m. and the daily schedule wiH be Miss Twanna DeLoac'h of Sev- Mr. and Mrs. Landlord DeLoach son of Clax.ton, Mr. and Mrs. Gar. and 1 appreciate this val'J' mada.2:30 to �:OO p.m.
lannah
is spending awhl1e with of Savannah spent the week.,.,end don Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Vir. NOTICE OF APPRECIATION At all times I have tried to be f.irThe activities of the school will Miss Sandra Sue Nesmith with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach. gil Anderson and family, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ra.lPh
A. Purcelli tndt impari�� to allJ;0ple whbl h...�consist of Worship, Bib.le Study, Mr. and Mrs. Donald M�rtin and I Mr. and Mrs. George Williams D.!rs. EU,K'ene Anderson and fam· fish tokthunk their many friends p�:srd:s a�d :h�:uwill °b:r.:, :ur-MUllic, Oharacter and Bible Stor- daughter Donna Sue spent Sunday
I
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. George wu. ny, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander. or the ind esses shown them and '
.fee, handwork and Recreation.
I
with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley of Iiams Jr., and Mrs. L. E. Harris. son and family, Mrs. Wyley Davis, ��� ;::ei��dbroMsr.CP���ejll���I:·. The Commencement Program Savannah. were "uests Sunday of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin and 80n, his recent co;"inemcnt in the hos�'WIll be held at �he Elmer Baptist Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. C. Anderson of Mrs. Leahman Dekle of Register. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Anderson and pita),Church on Sunday, June 17th. at Savannah spent the week end with Mrs. Ray Gillis and little son sop, Mr. and Mrs. William Strick- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Purcell!8:00 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and I Bobby of Savannah spent a few land, Mrs. Delray Bilby and child-Rev. J. L. Dyess is pastor at EI.\Mr. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown. 'days last week with her parents ren, Mrs. E. B. Kennedy, Miss Mel� NOTICEmer Church. Miss Vivian Nesmith of Savan .. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nessmith. rose Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. Notice is hereby given that the-'--- I Misses Maude, Ruby, Lucille, Lorenza Creasey and daughter. business h�retofore operated at 86
Lelia and Leeaie White were vialt- West
. 1t�am Street, Statesboro,
ing in Savannah Friday. ,LEEFIELD NEWS �oc·�,aT�l�T�RdconMPAo��,U�I Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith had J. G. Tillman, Don Thompson and
as. their supper guests Tuesday MRS. E,'F. 'JIUCKER Joe R. Tillmun, Is now owned and
night, Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Ne· curried on by Don Thompson and
smith. Mh�s Viviun Nesmith nnd Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shuman Joe R. Tillmnn, �hl)se address isLucille Allen, all of Savannah. and children of Baltimore Md. Stntesboro! Georgia, nnd the stat�.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith are visiting r;latives here.
'
� ����\r�hdob�ng�����fae C�d:�er;�:r.nnd Miss Vivian Nesmith of Sav· Mrs. Laur8ce Perkins and child· 301 hus been filed with the Clerk
lannah,
Mrs. E. A. Rushing and Bob ren, Afursha and Dennis, Mrs. W. of the Superior Court of Bulloch
Rushing were guests Sunday of T. Shumnn and Mrs. Sollie Connor County GeorglU.Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
\
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Wi11ie Boyd Don Thoml)sonMr. and Ml's. H. J. Anderson and ut SylvaJ;!in last Tuesday. 2t17c Joe R. Til man
daughter spent Sundny In Savan. Hnymond Hugan of Corpus
Ohristi, Texas, visited hi. parents,
IEED HOME FII.ICII.'Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
children, Claudette nnd Scotty, of
Savannah, visited relatives here
during. the week end.
Mr. Robert Lee Connor is a pa�
tient in the Memorial Hospital in
Savnnnuh, where he underwent
surgery.
,
MI'. and Mrs. Clinton Turnel'
and children of StatelJboro, visited
his parents, l\'1r. and Mrs. A. J.
Turner, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. und Mrs. Linwood Perkins
Rnd children, Elaine and Dewayne,
oi Statesboro, visited his parents.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Leon Perkins, Sun·
day.
Mr. and Mrs. James 'Edenfield
and children Patsy and Franklin,
of Swainsboro and Mrs. George
FOR RENT-Savan'nah Beach.
Beach View Holiday House.
IRRIGATION FOR HIRE-Call� �1��;:'6 Tc�t�gl�Sbby..t::t:eeektl�Strick Holloway if you want to· and up. 2 blocks bom beach, pa.bacco or any crop or pasture irri· villion und public fishing docks. FOR SALE-Six. room dwellinggated. Phone 4·2027 or 4·3384, Butler at 17th. For reservutions and apartment house, both of.Statesboro, Ga. 4tlOc call 9110, Savannah Beach. lUOc fered for sale. All masonry can.
FOR RENT-Nice two bedroom ��r�f!ir°":blei.n T!�ogl��k�i!�ou�ha��
unfurnish'c:d apartment, all pri· business district. This property'has
vate, convelllently locnte�, reason· excellent potential, commercial or We.-.ners �9Anble rent. 430 South MaIO St., or semi.commercial use. Located Rt , _,Phone 4·5578. l4tfc 208 and 210 South Main St. Has
-------------c---==-=------::==
FOR RENT-I Old Bank of a f"ontage of 106 fe�t by 493 feet. ROBBINS RED BREAST-TENDER SMOKED POUND
�tutesboro 'B7�g. Air condition �h:cs��e�! mO::eo��a���ubf:rin:e�to�flCe. Self service elevator, run· ment and allow property to paynmg water an� steam heot. Con· for itself. Investment returnll totact Gordon Simmons, 4t17p $226 to $260 monthly. Interested
persons should contact Shields
Kennn, Statesboro. tf
Five rooms and bath, plus'
K K h�f:��L! P7°tF.;: i�y ·i�'tc::.ve ��f�� 0 em Sta rc
:Zy�2���' with moderate down SU-P-E-R-F-IN-E-T-E-N-D-E-R--------------4-C-A-N-,-S
Ch... E. Con. R.alt, Co., In..
Engl.-sh Peas23 N. M.in St.-Dial 4.2217FOR SALE-House with 2366 sq. --= _
ft. in good condition, located at ANY FLAVOR 2 FOR
418 S. Main St., consisting of liv.
ing room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, den,
1 buth, 3 porches, large curport. ---------------------::--:-,-,---c:-�Also hilS disappearing stairway for 3 POUND CANS
WANTED - Combination tele·, :�I��;d i�ndtt�ir L��e��\ti���d,f, �:; Snowdr.-&!t '.ftm�i��:;anc�n:�d :�I����e::ei�st�t and oil heut. Will consider small • ..
lution. Ca1l 647 collect, Manager, ���k�o�� :ha��/��2n����. Dr. Jit�� I-L-U-C-K-Y-"'-E-A-F-------------------·ISeminole Telephone Co, Donald· _
sonville, Gn. 8t16c FOR SALE-Nice lurge lots 10CRt.. A I p. P-II- g. ed off Savannah Avenue, near pp e Ie I InWANTJilD-Three 0" 4 or 6 room school, section of new homes. Rea- .house in good to fair condition sonuble prices. Terms if nf!'eded. 16.0Z. GLASS,-SCHIMMEL'S��:fa�:nte��I�I�:�s:owhl�h����n�� �:�10�rc:!�8�i.S, Dodd, Jr., ��J� ,Apple' -ellyIy burned down. W. L. McElveen. ..Brooklet, or Pho"ne Victor 2·2803.
� 3tl7p
CARNATION-PET-SILVER COW
FOR SALE-Ooastal Bermuda Milk 3ge'hay, $20 per ton. 'Mrs. A. P. ----------------------IO-C-A-N-SMurphy, HIIr�way 301 north.
Phone 4'0572. 1tf.
It's Sew So Easy To Save •.•
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
.EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4.2541
STATESBORO, GA.
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
Tobacco
Harvesters
CASE AND ROANOKE-HOLLIDAY
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TERMS-3 YEARS TO PAY
3 QTS.
�8,25
M. ,E. GINN co. W. Clrrr I C••pltts StICk at Ilnrl w.rt
STATESBORO BUGGY
& WAGON CO.
YOUR CASE DEALER
PHONE 4·9852
FOR RENT-Unfurnished four
room apartment, located at 417
Fair Road, or call �O 4.2606it16P
J. M. TINKER FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
Consulting Forester. Independent mEmt. Mrs. E. C. 'Oliver, phone
Timber Cruiser. ·)0 East Vine St., 4-2873. It16p
Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Office PO
4-2661. Re•. PO 4.9484.' 3t'c
terns, large lots, niee section.
Loans already approved. See or
call A. S. Dodd, Jr., at 4-2471" or
4·9871. 12t'c
LARGE AND CONVENIENT
Eight rooms and two baths plus
laundry room, screened porch, car
port. Near high school. Good con·
dition. Favorable price and terms
and immediate possession:
Cha•. E. Cone Realt,. Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4·2217
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-On Walnut street,
one bedroom apartment, private
entrance close in j also a two bed.
room ap�rtment, private entral'!ce,
quiet neighborhood, at hospltal
par. Phone 4·2446 or 4·331 \2tfc
FOR RENT-Two furnished or �n·
furnished apartments, close m.
One 3'l'oom apartment down stairs
and one 4·room apartment up·
stairs. 210 S. Mnin St. Available
now. Can be shown after 6 P. M.
·only. 9tf
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart·
ments. Located at Hospital Park.
Contact· L. G. Shuman, phone 4-
3437. 13tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom, un·
furnished upartment, with liv·
ing 1'00,111, kitchen, .kitchenette and
bath. Close in. Pnvnte front (lnd
reBr entrance. Duy I1hone 4·3214,
of tel' 6 p. m .• 4-2838. Otfc
FOR RENT-Five room and bath
upstairs npnrtment, hot and cold
water, at B09 South Muin St. See
Mrs. Mikell ut above address or
see Cnrrie Jones, Denmark. 12tfc
WANTED
FOR RENT-Large two bedroom
apurtment, tile bath, stove and
ref"igerator and water heater,
Dodd Apartment, North Main St.
Cu1l or see A. S: Dodd, Jr., at 4·
2471 or 4·9871. 12tfc
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
FOR RENT-Brick duplex apart.-
ment, brand new, two bedrooms,
central' heat, ceramic tile bath.
awning type windows, Venetinn
blinds, ideal location in good neigh·
hOl'hood, very close to Sallie Zet.
terower School. Available Muy 16.
Contact Jimmy Gunter, phone PO
4-3414. 12tfc
FOR RENT-Gul'uge npartment
in good neighborhood. 112 Park
Ave. Sec Jake Levien at The Fash·
ion Shop. 15tfc
FOR RENT-One seven room
house at 210 Savannuh Ave. Call
4·9283. Ed Preetorious. 16tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Southeastorn Mortgage Invest·
ments, Inc., Is 4 new company
which has been organized 10
supply home lI04ncing to Geor­
gians with FHA or VA commit·
menls for loan insurance,
II you aro inletAsled in obtain·
ing an FHA or VA insured homo
loan. fill in lind moll Ihis couJxm.
logau1Hagan
Grocerle. Fre.h Meat•.
N. ZETTEROWER
AVENUE
FREE PARKING
Specials for June 8 & 9
FRESH GROUND 3 POUNDS FOR
Hamburger ss.e.
ROBBINS-CELLO PK.
Picnic Shoulders 33e'
Ib.3Sc
2 BOTTLES FOR
25c
Jello
Zae
S6c
3 FOR
Henry's
THE
BODICE
BE,AUTIFUL
by
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
Cuffed with contrast color to
tealle you, built with stays to
please you. Here is form·fitting
Acetate and Lastex faille that's
8un·and·water tested to last.
Haa openin&,s for Accents bra
pads ... and comes in five col-
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
:"·l·1·:
: no. ROW " •_w..h" d _ •
• ....... ,our I"_....1 •
• AMAZINGLY •• •
,.LOW C05T.:
••••••••••••• 1
Shop Henry's First
ora. Sizes 9·15, 10-10. 14.06.
3-Hour C ..h & Carr,. SerYlc•
Pick.up .nd Deliver S..... D.7. 1------------ -...:..
ATTENTION!'
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.e S.......
.. Phone 4-3234
TOBACCO
FARMERS
,WE HAVE ON HAND
Penn D-:ake_TS!: Oil
FASCO Tobacco Spray
"CONTROL SUCKERS E'ASY WAY"
Oil Rite,Tobacco ropper.
::.R!!.�...: COMPLETE STOCK OF VHC A�D TOXAPHENE
_, ao, _........ CHINo
ITO rI.. for IO_ Cotton and Tobacco Du.t.............................
It'• ......,. ..trlll.. - ......
wI"_r.,.1
NOfiNIRRICIATAHYPRlCII W. C. 'Akins & 800-..._ O M •
CHINITO RICE
30 EAST MAIN ST. -' STATESBORO, GA.
Louise Ollitf bride elect The par
ty was In the Hagm home on South
Mulberry street
hn��eem����d:':� clt:��C�n�lt�c,�
tered \\ Ith R punch bow I encircled
\\ itb sprmg (10\\ ers Mlniature urn
brellus III pilate) similes \\ 01 u gl\ en
as Iuvors
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK ol�tres�I��VI��1t;;:r�)U�tl�:s -s:
I
I
Teaate Hlgg¥ !\lIS Bill omrr Mrs
SOIL AND WATER MRS. SAM NEVILLE soc I 1\ L NEW S �::';nl�:!;��:1 �,I,:�e�\ �:,:\I�',�'�','S
CONSERVATION
Burnes Mrs l\I F.. 80\\011 Mrs
WINS FmST PLACE (Held over from lnat week} BIll MIkell Miss Esther ZlttlnllorMISS !\tnt) 0111\ ( Mrs '1 hornns 01
Br E T ( Red) Mull.. McKENDREE EVCES VOWS urr Mrs Lunule Ellis Mrs Paul
SOil ConUlnatlon Senle. Annual Co Dress Revue The wedding- of MISS Fruneee Moore !\IT!! Prnnk Olll(f Mrs
Mnrlu McKclldrcc daughter of Mr Floyd Olliff 1\11'8 Dewey Smith
ana Mrs Marlon Mcxendree of St Mrs J W tones Mrs E L
Simons Island and Lt (Jg) John l\Inrsh Mrs J B Her Mrs Gor
Charles Evcce Jr son of Mr and I don Rushing Mrs 1\Ia\l11le DonaldMrs Hahn Charles Evcee Sr of 80n Mrs Harry Clark Mrs Grady
East LIVerpool OhIO \\8S an out Shuman Mrs Elton Suns Mf!,
standing event of Saturdny after Lew renee Brant Miss Katherine
noon at the First Baptist Church Waters MISS Budle Pelote, Ptllss
St Simons Island With the paetor Zellu Bensley Mrs Grady Johnson
Rev EdgRr T DOH!!! offiCiating I\lrs Lloyd Arnett Mrs Henry
MISS BeU) Jean Me all of Jonel! Mrs Itftlph Hargroves Mrs
$tntesboro Rnd Frederick McCnll Haney Mixon Mrs Carol Hend
of St.lltesboro COUSIOS o( the bride rich Mrs Hay HendriX Mrs
were 10 the wedding ptt.rh Henry � ordhanl MISS Mary Nell
\(ter 0 "eddlllg tnp to Florldu Deal Rnd Mrs Bobby Cook
Lt and Mrs E\Ces \\ III ri'IIHtc \\ Hh
the bride s parents unhl thClr He" BIRTHDAY SUPPER
horne I s completed \Il De\ crh
Shores 8ubdh Islon
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
Bl H D Ceuncll DrawsIt looks like
��:ni.��bl�:"I:� Large Number Entrants
combined grain
I
Mrs Sam Nev Ille of the Ne ....
has been solved Castle Home Demonstral1on Club
the e names on t1, a great ex won (trst place In the Annual
peanuts In the tent b) J T County Dress Rev ue Friday May
counq brought �'cAhster en 26th The Dress Re\ue IS the main
out 8 lot of dl- (flneer With the feature o( the May Counh Council
('UMllln at the SOIl ConscrvR meeting \\hlch \\as held at the
FRrm Bare:tu t Ion Service Methodist Church Mrs NeVille
meeungs Illst "f!e.k It seems thAt. from Orange "111 represent Bulloch County in
thU5 fungu I causinG' more ds.nl burg S C On R demonstrntlon the Stute Dress Re\ ue held durmg
agf! Lha.n nor-mAl \'0 the peanut held recently 10 Cnndler Count): State Cnunrll meeting Rt Roek
stands and hu attark"d thE' crop Mr McAlister assisting the O,lt'ee ERgle, June 5 8 Second place \\In
earher t.han usual Numerous pea . chee River SOil Consenatlon DIS ncr \\OS Mrs Emmit Lee Ogeechcc
�; dls:..�r: �:e �':c��d J!�� kno"n 15 to turn under nny htter tnet sho\\ed a group of (armers lIome Demonstration Club
and
tand! b\ ;,0 per ('ent alread, and deep before l>l!mung and then ��:t ;�cl�n����,�f:I��II��r=lg:��kJ:� �hel;� :�:�ea;' ��! gg:�:�ee!\����
sull cauSln, the I&nts to die
a\old an, damage to the plnnt.s b!t o( plantmg III graln stubble .... Ith Demonstration Club
The dl!�eue auaf'.k_s the plants pia"
C IIlsecL! or disease to prevent
out burnmg off "mncrs III the pre school ciuld
at. or near the 5011 hne The pegs
the (ungu from entering the
Burnmg of( grnll1 fields nfter ren s Revue \\ere First Nancy
ma", be destro!"f'd at an:, �t3ge of plAnt.. the combll1e IS becommg all too Brannen daughter of Mr and Mrs
de' elopment.. The onh C'Ontrol nO\lio�;eb:l(n�tt;a�:��a:: :�t \����� common III Bulloch aunt) It IS J B Brannen of the Ogeechec
leaf spot len( mmor and thrips too
bad to see plant (ood as ,\ell as Club "wrmg a lovely green
or
Dustmg "Ith somethmg like taxa \aluable organic matter go up
10 gand) dress made by her mother
phene \\ Ith a sul(ur lmse WIll be of smoke The
value of organic ma
Second plnce Enlll� Denl duugh
material \alue In controlling thiS tennis to the .... ater holdlllg cnpRC
ter of Mr Rnd Mrs EmoT!t Deal
group o( problems It \\as brought It) of the SOil c.annot be o\erestl
\\eanng n \\hlte organdy o\er R
out m the m(!�tlllgs
mated Neither can Its .. alue 111 red shp mnde b) her glRnd mother
The peanut problems consumed reducmg
er05IOn-\\md and \\Ilt o( the Mlddleground ClU� Trlrd
most o( the Ivanhoe meeting hour
er-be o,er emphaSized It nlso p�ace LUCYd L:1ke S��lt�1 a�glt�r
Frida) Illght since all the nlembers
has
I "f lot of \Rlttle IntkeetPhlng thde �\e:tt�ld:nClub rtuc� l�\::t\\C�l�:��
of that orgalllut!on gro\\ peanuts
Sal rom cemen mg oge er an I h I
and hale for some 37 !t ears pre\ enting good deep penetrat.lon
a b ue dress \\ Ith \\ Ite organ()
b) plant roots All these values half apron
The need for the \\Ider use of R cannot be brushed off lightly by The Home Demonstration Club
�l:�e�ul�n t::::::;�:�:rcc�r \\;:��� our progressl\e (armers members nrc mdeed very grntef�1
cussed at hanhoe ThiS hpe of
I wns heartened the other da) tOd Mmko\ltz �or sponsorlngs t e
.. thermometer takes the guess .... ork
to find that several good farmers �a les revue nn hto ��el fair t�re
out of the amount of venUlal10n to "ere not burnmg thetr stubble but
or sPbonsorlO� tel (renCs
e
rather turmng It under The prm
vue y o"ar 1I1g gilt certl Icates
(,Iple of the new method ehmlnates
as prizes
turmng all together but let diSCS Others partlclpatmg In the re
and scooters do the necessary so(t vue "ere Juanita Sherrod daugh
enlllg up work Wlth the stubble ter of
Mrs Winton Sherrod Stll
standing Anyone Interested may son Club Joy Bhtch daughter of
obtain details at my offIce Mrs Brown Blitch Stilson Susan
Rebecca Wells, daughter of Mrs
W H Wells, Ne\lls Mrs J E
Ro\\ land Jr. Portal Club Mrs
Richard Wtlliams Arcola Mrs
_________
\\ Ihe Zetterower Ogeechee Mrs
dnx Ruby Helmuth and Rachel �r�o\��Ch���:�e'g��I��o;, ��� ��I;
Bland "Ith Gary accompanylng Wynn Warnock Mrs M P Mar
them on hiS gUitar took third place tm Stilson and 1\hS8 Verna Col
Those m charge o( the program hns Portal Olub
\\orked out 10 numbers for the Before the busmess meetmg the
contcst The:\ "ere Mde! F Deal Arcoln Brooklet Club presented a
Talmadge Brannen Mrs Frank delightful program MIS Edwll1
Simmons Jr Mrs Chfford Fields W) nn gal e the devotIOnal and Mrs
and Mrs CCCII Dickey Judges for 1 Lester Martm led the group mthe I\hddle Ground sho" "ere Mr
I
several songs A 4 H Club talent
and Mrs Carlton KIrby and R P group Mary Alice Belcher Sue
Mikell Belcher Patsy Pass, Alllell� Sue
Waters Nancy 'parrish played sev
eral mUSical numbers
Mrs J E Rowland Jr CounCil
preSident, preSided T" 0 voting
delegates Mrs M P Martm Jr
and Mrs Fred Bradford were ap
pomted to represent the county at
Rock Eagle June 5 8
After the meetmg adjourned the
Arcola; Brooklet Club served de
hclous refreshments
Judges (or the Dress Revue \\ere
Mrs Lula Warnock Bome Demon
strotlon agent from Soperton Go
und Mrs Neohne Damels Home
Demonstration agent from Clllx
ton, GeorglR
use
The Middle Ground Farm Bur
eau held a speCial meemg last "eek
to conduct Its talent ('ant est. Gary
Barnes and Samm) Hunmcut sung
and strung their way to top han
ors tn the program The) did Heart
Break Hotel and Blue Suede Shoes
usmg gUitars Just as the man does
that made these songs so popular
These young (el1o" s put their en
lire body and soul mto dOing the
songs The audience "eDt for their
mterpretallon
MISS Lmda Sue Akins tap dan
ced to second place a quartet com
posed of Archie and Tommy Hen
--------------------------
NATH'S
IIISAliftI fill/I(,E
PHONE PO 4 966J
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
We are happy to welcome Will
lam L Al1mon to Bulloch County
for a three month student trallllllg
peTiod
NATH'S JINGLES
Ii'!' N H fO\�
MR. TOBACCO FARMER
See us for
FAST
SERVICE
Read the Classiflcd Ads
why does gas cured tobacco
bring highest prices year
after year after year 'I•
Build
Bii
Pigs! ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERSI
.,_
OfFER SAME DAY
RELIEF I
100 Tablot. $249
,::"$5 95 T::"$9.15
A' AU DIUG nOial
/I
"
,
1 The moderate temperaluremelhod of curing leave. more
weight m the tobacco, , , more of
the nalural gum. and on.,
2 Thermo.lat control mean.evenly cured lobacco Ihal'.
higher In qualily,yellower In color,
3 Ab.olulely clean curmg. Nosmoke, smut or 800t to lower
)our grade
New Pillsbury Feed
gives sows extra
nourishment to
build the litter and
feed the pigs
after farrowing
CHANC[ N�W! Pllisbury perfected thiS spe.ctsl new feed to supply yoursows WIth the nutnents
to budd bIg htters of husky
pigs-and to feed those pIgs
well, nght through towesn
tng Come tn for full rnfor­
matlOn on thiS and other
Pillsbury's Best hog feed.
and concentrates
to this superior method of curing
on
ARCADIAN�
FERAN'
Nitrogen Solution
·TI�e-)bll
Pillsbury's Best
Sow Ration
IDitJI"MYCINS"
East Georgia
Peanut Co.
Bulloch L'iqUld FertIlIzer
Company
58 West Main Street
STATZSBORO GA
o C B ..nkl J Ro,. Kelle,. Henry
5 Blatch Bin Mikell T J Mortl.
R L RobertiEAST PARRISH STRI;:ET
STATESBORO GA
Mf5 John Strickland compH
men ted her mother, Mrs M C
KeRR' With 0 surprise outdoor sup
per Thursduy evening May 24
11us III celebration of her seventy
(Ifth blrthdny The party \\as III
the garden of the Strickland home
on C,rndy Street
G \lcsts on thiS occasion "ere,
Mr Al Sutherland Mr and Mrs
Ed Nllbers I\1r lind MIS Harry
Brunson I\1r und Mrs S J\t Wall
1\Ir lind Mrs Chllrles E Hollar
nni! Mr und Mrs Jnck Strickland
son of 1\1r and Mrs John Strick
Ilind Jilek IS lea\ 109 for Purdue
UnJ\efSlty for the summer sesSion
"hlHc he Is to work 011 his Masters
degl ee I
Mrs Keag received many lovely
nnd use(ul Klfts She left the fol
lowlIlg day to spend the summer
In Ne\\ York City
WOMAN S CLUB OFFICERS
At the Ma) mcet11lg o( the
Stntesboro Selllor \\ OI11An s Club
held recentlv at the RN nutlOn
Center :\lr8 R S Bondumnt out.­
gOll1g presldcnt made hel allll\llli
repO! t CO\ erll1g the Rccomphsh
menls o( the club (or 1955 50
ThiS \\ us the final meetmg o( the
lenl
\\Ir8 �ake Smith g'o\e nn IIIter
estlng repO! t on the State COli
\entlOlI held lecentl� In SaHlI1nnh
The follo\\ 109 officers (01 1956
68 \\cle elected lind II1stullcd III nn
Impressl\C ser\lee b) Mrs E L
Barnes PreSident Mrs L 1\1 Dur
den 1st vice preSIdent Mrs De
Witt Thnckston second vice presl
dent Mrs J l\I TlOker recordmg
secretnry Mrs J E Bo"en Jr
COl responding secretary Mrs J
A Addison treasurer Mrs W \v
Brunnen hlstonan, I\1rs Charles
E Cone A complete list of com
mlttee chairmen will be announc
cd later by the preSident Mrs
Bondurant was presented a stlv�r
bo" I as a token of appreciatIOn for
the club and commullity
A dehghlful SOCial hour "as
enJoyed With the FlOe Arts Com
mlttee Mrs E L Akms and Mrs
B B MorriS chalfmen hostesses
�:Dlr:�r:fr!: ����r.{e�!:'!r:�P!���l
Ge••enuine OrHlhHIY-uCI "'hili you ve
been mluln,! There I no 'Ub.lieule ror
orl.ln.1 Orelche.., Inhlllnlind nebuillcr
1'1. Gec �omforc bJ' bruthln.! GUahDleedl
J B RU8hmg and Mrs
Jarrlcll left Monday to
a \\eek at Jacksonville
Fl.
Elan though we fail we are no
\\ one off than It we hadn t tried
ASTHMATICS!
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs Edgar Hagm wns hostelS
Wedne8day evemng at a mlscel
lanl!ous sho"er In honor of Miss
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO, GA
APPLY
FERAN*
for profits on small
grains and grass
.EIlAN Nltrog.n F.rtlllll.r Solution. make money
for farmers and stockmen who apply It on gram and
grass pastures very early Your grass gets up and
grows more rich, nutritious, low cost green feed when
It gets plenty of qUick actmg, long lastmg FERAN
mtrogen Small grams shoot up strong and stool out
thick With more stalks that produce big heads of
plump gram
You can apply ARCADIAN® FERAN fast and easy
WIth a Simple tractor spray rig Or your FERAN
dealer can spread It for you on 100 to 200 acres per
day You get the mtrogen on your crops at low cost,
right when tbe Job needs to be done, Without IIftmg
a bag, Without fUSSing With high pressure tanks
ARCADIAN FERAN IS a labor saver and a profit­
maker For bigger pasture and grain profits, place
your order for ARCADIAN FERAN now 'Tn'.m'"
SBB YOUB
FERAN
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You caD also save money by
side-dressing your row crops with
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
WILLIAMS ROAD
D.al po .. 2812 - - Stateeboro, Ca
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN l.EIi:
most
powerful
car in
the medium
price -field ...
DeSoto I
Nudge the acc�lera!or
in a new D� Soto and
zoom brother you rc
off m the most power
ful car In Its class
Small wonder De Solo
WaS the car chosen to
pace both the Indlnn
IIpolis 500 and Pikes
Pellk Races Sec your
De Soto dealer todllY
Dnve (Hid l)fIee a 255
horsepower Dc Soto
You can win $50,000 cash in 50 seconds!
No-wit re not tOGllng 1 hat S the first pnzc In your
De 56to l"I}IIlOL Ih dc Ilcrs nc\\ Solid Gold License
Pille J tckool And you can enler thIS mmt (ull of
cash conlcst In Just about 50 seconds And remember
lhul lifty thollsand IS only Ihe lirst pnzc rherc arc
445 other blS cash IIwards lotltllll� tip to II staggenng
S 100 0001/1 (;(Ill! Milke surc you register your license
plalc number III the big Solid Gold License PInk Jack
pot Contest closes July 14 so get your cntry In today
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
43 N MAIN ST STATESBORO,GA PHONE 4 3343
:FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
'MRS, ROSIE LEE LUCAS
��I a�": l:: �.I��I' �:t��nh���d�r� _t:'Pl:��rdndelnZo� ;�I�!ra;���e �::ero I Th. people In a eommanlt, are
'rrme of the dnte 01 opening bid. exceed one let of dra"lnp and epeel
no stroDl"lr than the 11011 OD widell
It::!1 ab�JI t::�ita�:o��t t:�I:lclfor 1:I�m ��:t!��ee��'t��hi!'e �n� ���e�l o'.,:� they lhe
Ie reeerveu III the underwlgned to tltl the Architect and biddIng marer'at Willi i::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;==:::;;;.,
Ily the eweru of the ocntrect for n be forwaded IIhlppln .. chnr... collect
r:c'"�dth�O�,i�6 ��c�-:;!n���llld�!JO�I:���: �� !�b"n'�t"U�;ft�":��d f.d'� ���JdRe:d ��
:�!:c�or:�':jec�ld\,O ��l!d�::lln I�:;rl� ���,:mro:uo�l"etb�ro;::fu\I'�6�ndh::;'oc;'
III aillo reserved II the un lerlligned to ment All) non bidder upon return
reject tiny and all bide ami to withe Ing eueh eet will be refunded til 00
all formalities Sealed bldll on thle work wtll be
UIJOn compttanee wllh the require opened publloly and read alnud by
����:)' °t90\h�)O��:�lt"�1 �poe�:!��,t��n:i ���I,��:' COC��m����I:�lonOrrfl�� t��
Stillellboro Ooorgln until I " m EAlt
ern 8tundard Time Thuuday June
II 19U
AU bill. shall be accompanied by a
,ulU.factor) bid bond or 0. certified
check for five (�) per cent of the
unoum of the bId
No bldd.r may wlthdrllw hi. bid for
a period of lhlrt) (aO) dll,.11 after the
Ilate .!!!t for tl e openlnll' of lid. wtu
out tl e ccneem of Board of Commll
elonere of Hoadll arul It.venu.,. for
Bulloch Count) Ocor .. la
Performence and Payment Bonde
for It e full amount of tl. conlraot will
be required
Board of CommlllBlol erll of ltoade
Funeral services for Mrs Rosie
Lee Lucas 47, of Portal who died
last Wednesday night in the Bul
loch County Hospital after a brief
illness were held Thursday morn
tog at 11 a m at the Aaron Church
of God near Portal Services were
conducted by the Rev Freeman
T.ylor, and the Rev Williams 11160
--:Burial waa in ehe Paynes Chapel NOTICE
cemetery in Jenkins County G�'!lI���ea�ul�ocl C���:,�a admlnlltrnSurvlvon are her husband, Al tor of Eahlte of E W nrennen with
beh Lucas of Portal, her mother, will annexed r�rtllltlnt!l to the courtMTa Benton Ellis, Metter, two �� ��otr�t1t:r�t h�Yh!��UII:;d8��\�I�d
Sister., Mn Moran Arledge, of tered Ii W Brannen I eetete Thle II
Metter and Mrs Annie Mae Finch therefore to cite nil penonl concerned
Statesboro four brothers Donnie rfl'!.��tI��d c!�ed���• .!.'d e!'::ln�:��".e
:Ellis, Portal LeRoy and Monroe �C:m'�rll��t�g� b:n:le�!'c�'i�� l!�fln;. h!�
Ellis, Metter, and Rollie EllIl, of dternteeton 011 the flrAt Monday In July
Statesboro 1966
Smith Tillma,," Mortuary was in
(charge of arrangements
Georgia Bulloch Count)
Under autl 01 Uy or the powers of
eare and converence contained In that
certdln acourl\) deed elven b) Cecil
\V \\ Melli to Jamea B Averitt nnd
NOTIC.
t:::len� 1 �oe:J�� 1�,at�:OkA'���8l�
Oeorglu. Bulloch County !��ell��I��tl! t?���tt: [I���!I� lIIa�� .�IS
The second of ten Forrest Sher Mra LoIn B 8) IIW gUlrdlRn of �hlt on tt e tlrat 'rue.dll) In July t966 with
man claS! deatroyers USS John ���I�l ��:�i a���n:�o�n) �:r l:'�IIII:�latrill::I�
Paul Jones (DD932) has been of M IrJorle Onvla Tohnspn thlll Ie
launched The 418 foot velsel ��:�:�or�o t�ten���I� :�lle����nlllf c�I�Y
mounts the Navy a latest develop the) huve on or before the flNlt Mon
ments in electronics gunnery nav �r)Il��Tt��n�el�!r ���r�II:�n�ln) I:. (��
igallonal engmeerlng ond anti plied tor
submarme equipment as well as F I iWllIlnml Or<1lnan
the newest comfort featured for 4t19p
Bullooh County
her 350 man crew NOTIC.
Oeorglll Bulloch County
Wheren. J ellu,"c) Flitch admlnls
trntor of OveUn Dlckeraon rel'ri!Scntl!
to the Court In Iia .,etHlon dul) file I
and entered on record thllt he h"8
Legal Advertisementa
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONa I
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR 0_
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY­
MENT PLAN IF YOU PHON& .N
ADVANCE, WE'LL HAVE EVUY.
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONa
NOW
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD STREET
(Old a.nk of St••••boro 8ull.in,)
UDcler Su�"I.ion of Ita. In.u.tri.1 Loan Comml..lo••r"
NATURAL GAS THE WORLD'S FINEST rirEL
W••r. ao••eUin, ,•• , but •• ar. a.lIla, AppU••c.•••• San'"
to help JOU ,.t tho mo.t out ,of Jour H••tia,. W•••r H......
Cookln, ••• m.nJ other ••nlca. from D.tur.1 ,a. W•••11 ....
II••• at Kitchen Qu••n all. MaJ'a, Ran,.. , Whit. W.t.r Hut..,
Tempeo, Col.ma., Kin, and Empir. Floor Furnac..
If w. clo ...t h••• what JDU waat •• will I.' It-Jull .'" ...
can AD, t,pe of h••Un, 'au wiah c.. II. ha••led II, ..._
W.rm Air, Air Conditioaln. and Spac. H••t.r.
w. are la.ur•• and bo.... a. r.quir.. bJ .h. Cit, of I......
boro N••ural c•• D.partm... W. ar. Dot cODDeet" w'", ...
Cit, In a., w.,
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE STATESBORO NATURAL
GAS SERVICE
41 EAST MAIN ST-PHONE 4.3I1J-11TATESBORO, GA_
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
Tobacco Grower at Chula
Provides Own 'Rainfall'
of reports on how our rural engineers
hqlp Georgia fanners to mnke fnnn
work ensier and more profitable
With effiCient use of electriC power
A W Tallev (tbot'e 0116 of our T1,ft
county farm oustomcn 18 ready to
lay 1rrlgat1on PI}JO At -ngllt he
shows eiootnc pltntp used m 81Jstem
A W Talley, Route 1, Chula, recently Installed an
lITIgation system mainly for hiS tobacco crop He
also grows cotton, peanuta and gram and raises
some beef cattle He cultivates 284 of his 850 acres, I
A 15-horsepower electnc pump In a 400-foot well
pours 200 gallons of water a mmute mto hiS fann I
pond reservOir, He has enough alummum Pipe and
spnnklers to cover 2112 aeres at a time, and the
system IS easily portable,
One of our rural engineers advised Mr Talley I
on W1nng for hiS pump and also on selection and I
operation of hiS lITIgation equipment.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fanners to apply electnclty to fann work,
Their services are avrulable Without charge Our I
rural engJneers help Georgia fanners to:
Plan farm Ultnng and itghtmg
Select and Install electncal equIpment.
F"td labor-savmg methods.
Learn about new developments In faf'fll \
appitcatton of electno Berptc6,
by
•
... golng Centrall
A wonderful time , , , all the wayI Travel relaxed "re-
freshed free-from-highway wornes when you ride Cen-
tral of Georgta's streamliners' So Simple to do lust leave
the car at home, step mto a Central streamlmer and Sit back
In 8.lI'-condltioned comfort, EnJOY thn safety, the pleasure
of haVing Central's skilled engmeers drive for you! And It'.
80 smart to do, too Because when you compare costs, you'll
find that nllinll Central of Georgia Is far cheaper than drlu-
111111 So 110 Central fiery wonderful time ••• all the wayl
,
I
I CENTRAL1
I GEORGIA I
CITY DAIRY CO.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
II W... M.la Stre.t
Ph••• PO 4-2212A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Mrs D L �opped in Say
annah Wednesday
Mrs Emma Wardlow of L ncoln
ton N C is spend ng the week
w th Mr and Mrs Walter Lee
Mr and Mrs Stanley Manie and
a",all dBullhter of Oheetee P.,,01_3._EA_S_T_M_A_I_N_ST P_H_O_N_E_4_2_34_I '_T_A_T _E'_B_OIt...:O.:..,:GA.::.:;are spendlnl' a while with her par
enta Mr and Mrs Jut an Ander
80n
Mrs C L Warren spent Friday
in Savannah
Mr and Mrs J S Brannen of
Metter Mr and Mn Jerry Howard
and baby of Statesboro Mr and
Mrs Karl Sanders Jr and boys
and Franklin Fan of Athens
rie�t ��:,dBY with Mr .nd Mrs OHer Good 9nly Til Jul 3Mr and Mrs Grady L Andenon) Y
and John Anderson of Jackson
v lie Fla spent the weekend at IhomeMrs L L Foas Mra HarryBurch Lucy Mae and Ruth spent
the week end at Savannah Beach
Mr and M e C L Warren Mr
and Mrs Walter Lee Mrs W R
Forehand end Mrs J L F ndley
attended the funeral of Ca I B
Lon er n Brooklet Sunday after
noon
l\f s Walter Lee returned home
Wednesday after spend ng several
weeks w th rolot ves n Detro t
1\1 ch gan
The Moy meet ng of the Metter
On den Club was held at 8 a clock
o F doy at the Pu osk Park A
pen c lunch was se ved About
th ty attended th s affa
New Castle H D Club
Met Tuesday, May 29 SmsoN NEWS
MRS H GLEE
Mr Parr IIh B t h left Tuesday
[or Daytona Beach F la to spend
a week w th h s s ate M sEibert
Chambers and Mr Chambe s
Mr and Mrs Horaco Sm th and
M ss Betty Sm th have returned
after. week spent at the r Savan
nah Beach cottage
Mr and Mrs E L Ak ns spent
several days last week .t the r Sav
annah Beach cottag
Mr and Mn W S Hanner
spent the week end at tho r cottage
at Crescent
Mrs Carey Marl n and daughter
Sandra were week end guests of
the r d.ughter Gene who rece ved
her degree from the Un venlty at
Georg a
Mrs J.meA B anan Mrs Pearl
D.v s and Miss May Kennedy loft
Saturday (or Charleston S C and
SOCIAL BULLOCH TIMES
Thun•• ,. J.... 7 1958 Ei.ht
PULASKI NEWS
HONOREES AT LUNCHEON
1\1 sses Rub e and Nell Lee were
honor Q'uosta at a beautiful lunch
eon on last Thu sday w th Mrs
Lawrence Cochran at her lovely
cot.mtry home near Sylvan a
MRS It H ZETTEROWER
FOIt
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
Ie SALE
Brunswick Tires
BUY 3 TIRES AT REGULAR LIST PRICE
GET A 4th TIRE EOR ONLY Ic
Her•• ,.our chance '0 put .afe new Brun.w ell: T rei on ,.our car
n t m. for .ummer dr v nl Ie Sale pr ce••ppl,. '0 bo.h tube
Ie...nd .ube t,pe Brun•• ielc T el No .r.de n requlr.d All
price. plu. 'a. Bu, now .nd •••e I
Tubeless or Tube Type Tlres-Rayon or Nylon Con­
structlon-Black or White Sidewall-Most SizeS
m Stock
ALL BRUNSWICK TIRES FULLY GUARANTEED
EASY BUDGET TERMS
Get Better ProtectIOn Against BLOWOUTS­
SKIDS-SUDDEN FLATS
Buy Brunswick Tubeless Tires
31 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4 2481
STATESBORO GEORGIA
The Temple H 11 Bapt!t Church
w II hold the r h(>mecom ng day on
Sunday June 17 Al members
and former members a e urged to
be present for the serv ces wh ch
wtil mark the beg nn ng of the r
summer rev val
BROS.
FREE PARKING
AIR CONDITIONED
Advert se m the Bulloch Times
New Model "Sllenl Flame"
ROBBINS RED BREAST
Whole or Half
Bams Ib.4ge Wesson Oil Sge
TOBACCO HARVESTERS
Cello
Ib.3ge
lOc Jar of Mustard Free With Each Tetley Tea
Pound of Welners
Yz Pound
are here! 690
EqUIpped WIth the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market
WONDER
Rice Bits
KING & PRINCE BREADED
2 Packages
3 Pound Cello
RED BIRD VIENNA
SausageGOOD BUY ON IRRIGATION PIPE-4 In by 30 ft-Plpes
and Couplers 70c per £t list price
Can Shrimp
�Oe
9ge
GENUINE SEALTEST
lee Cream
Half Gallon
We Speeialize in Choiee
WESTERN MEATS
SHOP WHERE YOU GET QUALITY AS WELL AS LOW PRICES
YOU RECEIVE TICKETS ON THE SPORTS CAR AT ALDRED BROS
Coastal
Irrigation Co·
East Vme Street STATESBORO GA Phone 4-2581
H L BRANNEN - C I DEKLE _ HINES H Sllim
HUNT S-2Yz SIZE 2CANS
7ge Peaehes Sse
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCI;I TIMES BTFARSERVES A TRADE AREA BUIlLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE 'I1HAN BEST IlEDIUM OF40 000 PERSONS NEWS AND rlDVER'I'I8ING
ITATE8BORO NEW. - ITATESBORO BAGLI ..
-
,ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PRICE FIVE CENTS
tulia � VOL 86-NO 17F=AMIL�;;;;;;Y=NI�GIIT�-F-o-urt-h-M-arin.;;..;,,;,;;;e-.;;;;.,;;.;;.;;.;;.;..;4-;.;..H=CHAMP=--I-O-NS---�=.;.;.;...;;;.;;;;;';""O'......-.
............�..........
..-.-..-SC-HOO-L-P-ROG=R..;;.;��Bu��::.t_i:'Of !-�:.T.IlCU NEW PASTORS
AT STD.SON IL S. D�:t:�:�ano�:.n:��. moat TO ROCK EAGLE V!�:a�:�t�'O�.�h�=t- FOR BI'IIODIm1
f fl htl f W Id W
III
I, been appointed to an offiee Inerce g ng 0 or .r County Winners To Survey Group Makeswill b. reunited In Wuhlngton th';.�fO'!..80Jn�g���� "s":"�'::'�:D C when the Fourtb MArine D • C"mpete For Dlstrid Intensive Investigation
0....... of Cro..roads Motel h..Iolon Auoclation ....mbl•• for Ita
I Honol'll
At Meeting or County System bHn nam.d 'fie. proudeDt forNinth Annual Reunlon June 21 G.....fa of the U S 801 Hlch_,
23 Bulloch County a 4 H Club A team of Georl'ia s outstanding Auoetat1on The ..oelatlon for
champions will go to Rock Eagle leaden In the field ot edueatlen the well imoWll aDd traveled blab--With th s reunion announce
I
to compete with the winnen from and eehocl administration were In we,. eoverin& 1040 mUes from Bal�::t :IIS;at;�n�n-;!�en�S�� the other 26 eeutheast Georg a Bulloch county recently to study timore Md to Saraaota FIa. fa
said that reunion headquarters counties for district honors the progress ut the county In com continually promoUn� the advent-
have been established at Washing Bill Neum th county president pletinl' the State Approved achoool &Ir- of u.lna this direct hlchwa,.
ton s Willard Hotel wh eh Fourth I
will lead the rro\1p to Rock Eagle build ng plans that evolved out of from north to south Mr Knll'bt.
Division veterans have named their and wUl compete for d str ct pub the study made In the county In who eucceede Earl Colvin of J...
air cond toned foxhole lic speak inK' honors for the boys 1961 The survey group n ade a up wUl repr88ent Georcia ID tbe
Marines who fought with the I
M lIS Jan Futch w II try tor the re-examinat on of all school tac I work at the auoclaUon
famous Fourth D vis on in the g rls lien lor apeak ng top place �ie:se�:e��olr�enct��ed0J:��o;o��e
EXECUTIVE COIL
conquest of Kwajale nAto I S a Junior speakers are Annette Mitch Pictur.d r. ,h•••w offlcon of the S ro ••d 8.lIoc" I.t aD eh tts and the present needspan 'nn an and Iwo Jlma w 11 be ell and Ed Brunson Miss Betty
C.un., Chamber of C.mm.rc. tak•••••hMr •••ual Ladl•• N .ht at the ayaten
�i���gc�Ot� 1:rthttree�!�oct!�lo�as �on�er:��� th; t�:n lI:rn o;r��e�! .ff.lr h.ltI 0. Ju••••h •• M.mori.1 P.rk 5..... from l.f, to rilht ADOPTS RULIX'Foxhole Reunion made up at s x young ladles f am h A B MeDoul.ld no. pr•• d••••f .h. group Mn J.ckl. Row.U ..IA)All veterans of th s famous dlv Brooklet Amelia Sue Waters ••ecu.i...eere•• .., 5 D.w Groo••r oU'.olnl pre.id••• anti mom
II on are urged to make the r Mary Alice and Sue Belcher "er of .h. hoar. of directon 5....... Boh Mik.1I 're••ur.r Ro"
plans to attend the reunion eariy Nancy Parrish Patsy Poss and .rt Don.I••o. third .ic. pre.I•••" W.nd.n Burlc. ..co•••Ic.
and to make reservations at the Jane Lanier
pr•• I•••• and J P R"dl•• lint .,Ic. presid... Man, 10c.1 "u.1W liard at the earl est opportunl Penny Sue Trapnell 8 compet-
ty ng for junior cotton and ts uses n m•••h.lr 1•• 1•••ntl .u o. ha.d for .h. 1••,.lla,I••
V rg nia Anderson b scu t mak ng of .h. n.w pr•• ld••, ••d •••• jo,. i.1 of .ootl footl ....k
Sar Iyn Brown jun or food prepa inl .n••n'.rt.inm.n'
rat on Ellen McE veen co n meal ----- � _
muff ns Mary Dekle s n the ju
nod ess evue and Max ne B un
son goes bock fo the th d t me
sen or d ess re ue Thomas
Chester n fn m and han e elec
t Cft 01 Godbee home mp ove
ment for un 0 s and Peggy Ann
Bland fo the sen 0 s Mar e Dyer
n cann ng Judy Nesm th food
preporat on Irene G oover corn
neal cookery Johnny. Dekle n
tractor ma ntenance and Bonny
Dekle n cotton and Ita uses for
the senior group
These 25 champ ons have made
an earnest effort to be developed
to the po nt that they can br ng
more glory to Bulloch County and
to themselves Monday Tuesday
and Wednesday at the State' H
Glub center The farm and home
agents w 11 go to Rock Eagle w th
the group
Mrs W A Groover
And S A Drlftel'll
Share Honors
�nnaaJ eoare_ At
s-1on .....tW_
A"noun_ �_..
Two n.. M.lhodllt ",m"_
will .rrl.o ....... todaJ' (TII_
d.y) to I.". Mothodllm In tw.
area. The anDual eontel"8l'lCe ..
W.yero.. lut WHk ........d ....
Dan H Willi.",. of the Aahbara
Methodllt Ohureh to the BIa_
boro M.thodllt Chureh .nd )ley
Lawrence E HOUlton Jr of the
Over 200 graduates and friends
gathered .t 8tUson High School
recently where 8 A Drlgl'en and
Mrs W A Groover shared honors
for their eerv ce In the communi
t ee Family N ght AffaIr
For Mr Dr ggera It came as a
complete surprise and wall plan
ned for the occea on which marked
11 8 ret ren ent from the posit on
he has held all principal ot the
school Com ng to Stillion In 1926
�t Dr ggera th e year completed
11 a 35th year in the teaching pro
tess on Mrs Groover upon hor re
t ren ent prev ously had completed
25 years in the school Members
of the Bulloch County Board of
First Distrid Chairman
Announces Regulations
For September Primary
The First District Democratic
REV DAN H WILLIAM.
Wh Weld Malhodl.t Church 10 the
newly forn ed Pittman Park Medl­
odl.t Chureh R.. WiIIl.m J ....
win was moved to Tmnlty lIeth�
dl.t Church of Waye....
Both new tnlnlsten are nati..
Georgian. Rev WlUlams II a
gr.du.te of M.re.. Unlvonlb­
and received hi. B D degree from
Oandler Sehool of TlleolollJ' at
Emory UDlvenlty Ho fa marrIooI
to the former MI.. M.lb. Carter
of Aim.
Rev Hou.ton I. a araduate of
Albury Coilep WUlmor. Ky
CAMPAIGN FOR
BOYS' ESTATE
SId Dodd And
B loch County
Hardwood Meetmg
Set For June 20
W M Thornton, Jr ,
IndustrIal Engmeer
Ann McDougald
To Be Chairmen
A local campa gn to secure sup
lort and funds for Boys Estate
located near Brunswick Ga has
been announced here by Bob Elli
son publ c relat ons director of the
program In charg'e of local plans
fa the dr ve w 11 be S d Dodd and
Ann McDougald who w II serve as
co chairmen Both ot these young
people have outstand ng records
for the r achool commun ty and
church act v t es
S dney was awa ded recogn t on
and honored as be ng the most
outstand ng h gh school studellt
for 1060 and ec••ed he jeweled Brooklet Recreation
p n award for tho most outstand
ng boy of the Y MeA prog am
for 1956 He was a so named to
recc ve the J B Scea ce awo d
through the reerat on p ogram of ment oC the Brooklet community
Statesboro for hav ng contr but- recreat on pro,ram that s span
ed the 'I'I1ost to the!! louth of the :Ror d by the c v c clubs ani!
community He has accepted a churches of Brook et for the sum
football scholarship at the Un ver
slty of South Carol nn for his
freshman year
1\1 ss McDougald was the w nner
of the Honey Bowen award for
commun ty serv ce and was named
to rece ve the Wolf Mus c award
for her outstand ng ab IIty and
performance in the field of mus c
She WBS also co ed tor of the Crl
ter on the year book of tho local
h gh school
Final plans for the local cam
palgn will be announced at a later
date
Summer Program
The 10110'lng s the announce
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Quarts SHORT COURSE
HELD AT TIFfON
Home Demonstration
Group Attend. Two DIY
Meeting At Tifton
STUDY-SURVEY
GROUP NAMED
FIrst Baptist Church
To Plan ExpanSIon
BUIlding Program
Th. • ••o.her n ••er e. of M'.'.r, F.rm plctur•••ppe.ri.1 .ach ••ek In the Bulloch T me.
f nt penon '0 correc ••, id.b' f,. .be .bo.e farm _til reee ••• ,.e.r ••ubserlplio. '0 the T m.. for
h m.elf or ••,.o.e h. d•• ilnate. TIt. ow.er of the farm • II ree.i••• ho.utiful 8.7 mou......
l.rlement of the or .... 1 photolr.ph ab.ol..t.l,. free ••h .h. compliment. of .h. Sea hl••d B.alr
.pon.on of the COD.... All ' ••aUllc.tio•••hould b. m.d. at .h••p.clan, ••• I••at.tI wl••o. at ,h.
h.u fa. S'a,••bora If ,.OU tltl. ,OU caD ItI••'lf,. tit. f.rm or If 'au aN It'. 0..... .h.n •• to lIa.
Sea hl••tI B••k a.d r....t.r ,.our We.tlllcat.. ..ri.• the ...11 N. '.I.p..... cao. wUI be accept
ecI a. offici.l for th. co.t.., La.t w..k. ","01'7 Far. .a. flrll ItI••'lflN ., Mo.. Sow.U a. Mn
H E Kal.ht. f.r.. toeatMla ,•• L••f,.... CO••••U,.
The fint doctorate degree ever
awarded a woman at the Univer
sity of Geo1¥la at Athens was
presented at the 163rd commence
